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ABSTRACT 
	  
	  
A full account of Hedwigiaceae Schimp. and Bryowijka (Hook) Nog. in the Sino-Himalaya is 

provided by this study. The Sino-Himalayan region is a natural phytogeographical unit; recent 

fieldwork in this region has resulted in new collections of Hedwigiaceae and Bryowijkia, 

which had not been previously studied and required taxonomic revision. Light microscopy 

and SEM were used to explore taxonomic characters significant for genus and species 

delimitation.  

Bryowijka has previously been placed in the Hedwigiaceae, this study confirms that it should 

be excluded. Five species in Hedwigiaceae are recorded in the region. Hedwigia stellata 

Hedenäs is reported new to the Sino-Himalaya; Braunia obtusicuspes Broth. is synonymised 

with B. alopecura (Brid.) Limpr., whilst reversing its previous synonymy with H. integrifolia 

P. Beauv.; Braunia delavayi Besch. is synonymised with B. attenuata (Mitt.) A. Jaeger; and 

Hedwigia emodica Hampe ex Müll. Hal. is raised to species rank, from H. ciliata var. 

leucophaea Bruch & Schimp..  

In addition to the taxonomic revision in the Sino-Himalaya, the identity and taxonomic 

placement of Hedwigia integrifolia in Europe is clarified; confirming specimens identified as 

such to be Hedwigidium imberbe (Sm.) Bruch & Schimp.. Hedwigidium imberbe is moved 

into Braunia, with the new combination B. imberbis.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The moss family Hedwigiaceae Schimp. has a worldwide distribution; it comprises of four 

genera: Hedwigia (Hedw.) P. Beauv., Hedwigidium Bruch & Schimp., Braunia Bruch & 

Schimp., and Pseudobraunia (Lesq. & James) Broth. (Goffinet et al., 2009). Recent field 

work in the Himalayas and western China has resulted in new collections of two of the 

genera. Prior to this study, the material had not been previously studied and required 

taxonomic revision.  

Bryowijkia (Hook.) Nog. has previously been placed in Hedwigiaceae (Brotherus, 1909), but 

the current familial placement of this genus is unclear. It is also treated in this study and its 

relationship with Hedwigiaceae is considered.  

 

1.1 Aims of the Study 

• To review the literature on Hedwigiaceae and Bryowijkia 

• To revise the family Hedwigiaceae in the Sino-Himalaya. 

• To investigate taxonomic characters in the family through SEM and Light Microscopy. 

• To explore the affinities of Bryowijkia with the Hedwigiaceae genera. 

• To investigate the ecology and phytogeography of Sino-Himalayan Hedwigiaceae and 

Bryowijkia. 

 

1.2 Background Information on the Sino-Himalaya 

The Sino-Himalayan region (Map 1) is a natural phytogeographic unit (Schill and Long, 

2003). It covers the extent of the Himalayan mountain chain from north-west India, 3000km 

east to North Burma (Mani, 1994), and continues further east linking with the Hengduan 

mountains of Yunnan and Sichuan in western China (Schill and Long, 2003). The range 

comprises the north-western and north-eastern Indian Districts (Jammu and Kashmir, 

Himachal Pradesh and Uttaranchal, Sikkim, Darjeeling, Assam, and Arunachal Pradesh), 

Nepal, Bhutan and south-western China Provinces (Yunnan, Sichuan and Xizang (Tibet)) 

(Vana and Long, 2009). Overall, the Sino-Himalaya spans the area of approximately 70° to 

105°E and 24° to 32°N (Wilbraham and Long, 2005).  
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Map 1. Map of the study area; shaded districts are encompassed in the Sino-Himalaya   

 

The Himalaya is a relatively young mountain range (Schill and Long, 2003), with a Tertiary 

orogeny, then modified by Pleistocene glaciations and continued post-Pleistocene mountain 

uplifting (Mani, 1994). The Hengduan mountains were formed during the late Mesozoic and 

have been modified by continued movement during the Cenozoic. The Chinese name, 

Hengduan, translates as the ‘Transverse’ Mountains, describing the north-south orientation in 

contrast to the linear east-west range of the Himalaya (Chaplin, 2005). 

Although the Himalayan and Hengduan mountains are of different ages, the floras are 

naturally related due to their close proximity and almost continuous range (Ward, 1927). The 

plant life can be categorised into the lower forest ecosystem and the high altitude plants, 

above 3000m (Mani, 1994). The climatic conditions are semi-oceanic in the East, becoming 

increasingly continental westwards (Mani, 1994); along with the altitudinal gradient this 

provides a wide range of climatic zones (Grau et al., 2007) and allows for a wealth of flora, 

including bryophytes. 

 

1.3 History of Hedwigiaceae classification 

Hedwigiaceae, a globally distributed bryophyte family, consists of four genera: Hedwigia, 

Hedwigidium, Braunia, and Pseudobraunia (Goffinet et al., 2009). The circumscription of the 

family has been problematic, with variable inclusion of Rhacocarpus Lindb. and Bryowijkia 

(Hook). Nog. (De Luna, 1995) and inconsistent recognition of Hedwigidium and 

Pseudobraunia as genera (Allen, 2010). 
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Anictangium ciliatum Hedw. (≡ Hedwigia ciliata (Hedw.) P. Beauv.) was the first species of 

Hedwigiaceae to be described. Hedwig (1801) described the species from a number of 

different specimens and placed it in the Grimmiaceae. Anictangium ciliatum was assigned its 

own genus, Hedwigia, a few years later (Beauvois, 1804). Bruch et al. (1846) created the 

genera Hedwigidium and Braunia, which recognised differentiation between former Hedwigia 

species. Schimper later recognised these three genera (Hedwigia, Hedwigidium and Braunia) 

as a closely related group, and the family Hedwigiaceae arose (Schimper, 1856). 

 

Brotherus’ early circumscription of Hedwigiaceae is still the concept most widely used (De 

Luna, 1995), although the classification of Hedwigiaceae has been modified and developed 

numerous times since publication. Brotherus (1909) divided Hedwigiaceae into three 

subfamilies: Hedwigioideae, Cleistostomoideae and Rhacocarpoideae. The latter two 

subfamilies are monogeneric, consisting of Cleistostoma (≡ Bryowijkia) and Rhacocarpus 

respectively. Hedwigioideae contained Hedwigia, Hedwigidium, Braunia and Pseudobraunia; 

46 species were listed in this subfamily. 

Bryowijkia was the first genus to be separated from Hedwigiaceae; this was due to the 

presence of a peristome, along with other contrasting characters (Vitt and Buck, 1984). 

However its true familial placement still remains unclear (Cox et al., 2010) and it is still often 

included in Hedwigiaceae (Goffinet et al., 2009). Rhacocarpus is also excluded from 

Hedwigiaceae, mainly because of the presence of a complex cell wall structure (Barthlott and 

Schultze-Motel, 1981; Buck and Vitt, 1986). It now is in its own family, Rhacocarpaceae 

(Goffinet et al., 2009). 

Organisation of the other genera is variable. Hedwigidium is frequently synonymised with 

Hedwigia (Jones, 1933, Hooker and Taylor, 1818), and Pseudobraunia with Braunia (Jones, 

1933) or as a subgenus of Braunia (Lesquereux and James, 1884). The genera Braunia and 

Hedwigia are mostly stable, although the names have both been conserved over earlier 

homonyms (McNeill et al., 2006). 

Overall, current classification of Hedwigiaceae is mostly consistent with Brotherus’ 

subfamily Hedwigioideae, although most species now have several nomenclatural 

combinations among the genera (De Luna, 1995) and no molecular work within the family 

has yet been carried out. 
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1.4 Relationships of Hedwigiaceae with other families. 

For mosses, peristome characteristics have been used as a key morphological indication of 

broader phylogenetic classification (Goffinet et al., 2009). The lack of a peristome in 

Hedwigiaceae removes an important clue to the relationships of the family.  

Hedwigiaceae has variously been placed in the Haplolepidae or the Diplolepidae (De Luna, 

1995). Crosby (1980) suggests a relationship with the haplolepideous Grimmiales. Jones 

(1933) had also previously used a similar classification, defining Hedwigieae as a subfamily 

within Grimmiaceae; Jones strangely also describes a peristome in Hedwigieae. Within the 

diplolepidous mosses, Hedwigiaceae has been placed close to the Leucodontaceae (Brotherus, 

1925, Buck and Vitt, 1986), within the Orthotrichiales (Smith, 1978; De Luna, 1995) or in the 

Isobryales (Crum and Anderson, 1981). 

From the development of molecular studies the Hedwigiaceae have been assigned their own 

order, Hedwigiales, which also includes Helicophyllaceae and Rhacocarpaceae, and is close 

to the Orthotrichales in the subclass Dicranidae (Goffinet et al., 2009; Cox et al., 2010). 

Further molecular work is needed to clarify and refine this placement. 

 

1.5 Familial placement of Bryowijkia (Hook.) Nog. 

Bryowijkia was first described as Pterogonium ambiguum, in 1808. Although placed in this 

genus, Hooker states in the protologue that “it should ultimately be removed from the 

Pterogonia” (Hooker, 1808). Bridel (1826) moved the species, and created the genus 

Cleistostoma (Hook.) Brid.. Cleistostoma, as defined by Bridel, contained two groups: 

Cleistostoma and Syrrhopodon; however this name was illegitimate as it contained the type 

material of Syrrhopodon, a prior genus (Vitt and Buck, 1984). The name Cleistostoma was 

widely used until Noguchi (1973) identified the illegitimacy of the name and created a new 

one: Bryowijkia. Chopra (1975) did the same but was a few years late in renaming it 

Kashyapia (Hook.) Chopra. A second species, Bryowijkia madagassa Touw, has recently 

been described (Touw, 1993). 

The familial placement of Bryowijkia is equally confused. Brotherus (1909) placed it as a 

subfamily, Cleistostomoideae, in Hedwigiaceae. However its suite of characters that are 

contrasting to the rest of the Hedwigiaceae, in particular the presence of a peristome, make 

this an unsettled position. Vitt & Buck (1984) removed the genus from Hedwigiaceae and 

suggested it should be in the Trachypodaceae, in Leucodontineae (Isobryales). The characters 

synapomorphic with Trachypus Reinw. & Hornsch. are: seriately or unipapillose leaf cells, 
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strong single costa, large plicate leaves and paleotropical distribution (Vitt and Buck, 1984). 

Frey and Stech (2008) assigned Bryowijkia its own family, Bryowijkiaceae, placed in the 

Hedwigiales. Cox et al. (2010) moved Bryowijkia into the haplolepidous Dicranidae, based on 

molecular studies, and thus questioning Vitt and Buck’s interpretation of the peristome as 

diplolepideous. The placement of Bryowijkia remains unsettled and quite possibly it will end 

up in a new family.  

 

1.6 Recent work on Hedwigiaceae 

The last worldwide synopsis of the whole family was by Brotherus (1925). Since then any 

taxonomic revisions of Hedwigiaceae have been written as part of regional bryophyte floras, 

such as Britain & Ireland (Smith, 2004), Tropical America (Gradstein, 2001), Mexico (Crum, 

1994), North America (Crum and Anderson, 1981), Central America (Allen, 2010), India 

(Gangulee, 1971) and Guatemala (Bartram, 1949). 

Individual genera have also been revised in local areas. Braunia has been revised in Tucumen, 

Argentina (Biasuso, 1992) and China (He and De Luna, 2004), however these only cover a 

small handful of the 23 species of Braunia published (Crosby et al., 2000). An important 

revision of the Hedwigia ciliata complex in Sweden was produced by Hedenäs (1994), and 

this has been followed by Hedwigia revisions in Turkey (Erdag et al., 2003), Argentina 

(Biasuso, 2007), Britain (Crundwell, 1995) and North America (Buck and Norris, 1996).  

Aside from taxonomic work, other studies of Hedwigiaceae are also limited. They include: 

determination of the growth form in Hedwigia ciliata (De Luna, 1990a); the development of 

protonema (De Luna, 1990b, Nehira, 1976); leaf surface structure (Barthlott and Schultze-

Motel, 1981) and SEM imaging of leaf surfaces (Sharp et al., 1978). 

 

1.7 Hedwigiaceae in the Sino-Himalaya 

Hedwigiaceae has not been revised in the Sino-Himalayan region before. Parts of the region 

have been included in revisions of neighbouring areas, such as the Bryoflora of the Hengduan 

Mountains (SW China) (Wu, 2000), Bryoflora of Xizang (Li, 1985) and Flora Yunnanica 

(Meizhi, 2005). Gangulee’s work on the bryophyte flora of Eastern India only included 

Bryowijkia, and no other Hedwigiaceae species (Gangulee, 1971). 

However, the region is important for several specices of Hedwigiaceae, as it encompasses 

their type localities. The type material of Bryowijkia ambigua, Hedwigia emodica and 
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Braunia obtusicuspes was all collected in the Sino-Himalaya. Recent field work in the Sino-

Himalaya has resulted in many new collections of Hedwigaceae, these collections have not 

yet been studied and there is now sufficient material available for a thorough review of the 

family in the region.  
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1 Material 

This study was based solely on herbarium material. Recent expeditions in the Himalayas and 

western China have resulted in new collections of all the taxa recorded. These collections 

were studied, along with older specimens and type material from the Royal Botanic Garden, 

Edinburgh (E), Additional material was borrowed from the Natural History Museum, London 

(BM) and the Botanical Museum, University of Helsinki (H). Further specimens from the 

Linnean Society of London Herbarium (LINN) were also visited. All specimens studied are 

listed in the appendix. 

 

2.2 Light Microscopy 

2.2.1 Observations and Measurements 

Material was rehydrated with tap water and observed using a Wild Heerbrugg M5 dissecting 

microscope. Slides were prepared from rehydrated leaves mounted in glycerol; from these the 

leaf, cell and papillae characters were studied using a Zeiss AX10 compound microscope. 

Sporophyte characters were observed and measured using the dissecting microscope; spores 

were mounted on slides in Hoyer’s solution and observed using the compound microscope. 

Measurements were taken from five or more specimens and at least 10 leaves per specimen, 

from several stems. Leaf lengths were measured from the tip, down a central longitudinal 

axis. Leaf widths were measured at the widest point, perpendicular to the length 

measurement.  

2.2.2 Images 

Leaves for photos and line drawings were mounted on slides in water and ringed with nail 

varnish to preserve. Photos were taken with an Axiocam MRc5 camera attached to a Zeiss 

Axiophot compound microscope and through Axiovision software. Line drawings were made 

with the aid of a camera lucida attachment on a Zeiss Axioskop compound microscope.  

 

2.3 Scanning Electron Microscopy 

Specimens were rehydrated in tap water and whole leaves were removed using fine forceps. 

Leaves were placed in water on a microscope slide, flattened under a coverslip and left to dry. 
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Once dry, leaves were mounted on carbon discs stuck to 12mm aluminium stubs. The 

specimens were coated with gold palladium, at a deposition of approximately 12nm and at a 

rate of 25mA, for one minute using an Emitech K575x sputter coater. Leaf surface 

observations were made with a Supra 55 VP Leo Scanning Electron Microscope.  

 

2.4 Mapping 

Species distribution was established from data on herbarium specimen labels. If no GPS data 

was included with the collection, the location was identified using online Gazetteers and 

Google Earth. Distribution was plotted on maps using Diva GIS software. Base maps of 

country and province boundaries were downloaded from the Diva GIS website (www.diva-

gis.org/Data).  
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3. TAXONOMIC REVISION 

 

3.1 Hedwigiaceae Schimp. 

Coroll. Bryol. Eur. 52. 1856. TYPE: Hedwigia P. Beauv. 

 

Shoots sympodially branched forming a mat or an unbranched tuft. Acrocarpous. Leaves 

spirally arranged, imbricate, ovate to lanceolate, plane or plicate, ecostate, apex hyaline or 

concolourous; leaf cells quadrangular to rectangular, incrassate, papillose. Perichaetial leaves 

lanceolate, margin entire or ciliate. Capsules apical on main stem, urn immersed or exserted, 

gymnostomous. 

 

Notes: Hedwigiaceae consists of three genera: Braunia Bruch & Schimp., Pseudobraunia 

(Lesq. & James) Broth., and Hedwigia P. Beauv.. A fourth genus, Hedwigidium Bruch & 

Schimp., is here synonymised with Braunia. The key characters uniting these genera are: 

acrocarpous habit, ecostate, papillose leaves and gymnostomous capsules. Bryowijkia (Hook.) 

Nog. lacks these characters and is here excluded from Hedwigiaceae, however Bryowijkia is 

treated in this revision because of its traditional placement in the family. 

 

Key to the Sino-Himalayan genera 

A. Leaves costate  ……………………………………………………………… 3. Bryowijkia 

+ Leaves ecostate  ………………………………………………………………………….. B 

B.  Leaf apex concolourous; perichaetial leaves not ciliate  ...…………………….. 1. Braunia 

+ Leaf apex hyaline; perichaetial leaves ciliate  ………………………………... 2. Hedwigia 

 

3.2 Braunia Bruch & Schimp. 

Bryol. Europ. 3: 159. 1846. nom. cons. TYPE: Braunia sciuroides (Bals.-Criv. & De Not.) 

Bruch & Schimp. (≡ Anictangium sciuroides Bals.-Crib. & De Not.).  

= Hedwigidium Bruch & Schimp., Bryol. Europ. 3: 155. 1846. TYPE: Hedwigidium imberbe 

(Sm.) Bruch & Schimp. (≡ Gymnostomum imberbe Sm.);  syn. nov.  
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Shoots sympodially branched forming a tangled mat or erect and unbranched with a loose 

habit. Acrocarpous. Flagelliform branches present. Leaves spirally arranged, imbricate, 

spreading when moist, when dry erect, appressed or erecto-patent to erect-spreading, ovate or 

lanceolate, weakly plicate or plicate, ecostate, apex concolourous; leaf cells rectangular, often 

sinuose, with papillae along longitudinal walls, simple, papillae equally developed on abaxial 

and adaxial surfaces. Perichaetial leaves long lanceolate, margins entire. Capsules apical on 

main stem, urn immersed or exserted, ellipsoidal or cylindrical, gymnostomous. Seta 

flattened, with sinistrose twisting. Operculum conical with extended tubulose central point. 

 

Notes: Braunia Bruch & Schimp. has been conserved against an earlier homonym, Braunia 

Hornsch., which is also a bryophyte (McNeill et al., 2006). The genus is distinguished from 

the other regional Hedwigiaceae genus, Hedwigia, by its concolourous apices, simple papillae 

along longitudinal cell walls, non-ciliate perichaetial leaves and a conical operculum with a 

long tubulose central point.  

Two species of Braunia occur in the Sino-Himalayan region: B. attenuata and B. alopecura; a 

third species, B. secunda, has been included in this revision as it occurs on the nearby Indian 

peninsula. 

Hedwigidium, as defined here based on the type, shares the same key morphological 

characters as Braunia, so must be synonymised. The wide-spread confusion in the literature 

over the Hedwigidium concept will be discussed later. Braunia imberbis has not been 

recorded in the Sino-Himalaya, however this taxon is treated in this revision because its 

taxonomic placement has been clarified as part of this study. 

 

Key to the Sino-Himalayan species of Braunia 

A. Leaves lanceolate; apex long acuminate, reflexed; lamina cells strongly sinuose  

……………………………………………………………………………   1.  B. attenuata 

+ Leaves ovate to long ovate; apex apiculate to short acuminate, erect; lamina cells weakly 

sinuose  .....……………………………………………………………………………….  B  

B. Leaf margin plane or recurved only at base; leaf cells with numerous dense simple 

papillae; capsule 1.4—1.9mm long; seta 6.5—8mm long  ...…………….  2.  B. alopecura 

+ Leaf margin recurved to apex; leaf cells with papillae along longitudinal cell walls; 

capsule 1.8—3.0mm long; seta 10—16mm long  .…………..…………….  3.  B. secunda 
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1. Braunia attenuata (Mitt.) A. Jaeger Fig. 1; Map 2 

Ber. Thatigk. St. Gallischen Naturwiss. Ges. 1869-70: 172. 1871. ≡ Hedwigia attenuata Mitt., 

J. Proc. Linn. Soc., Bot. Suppl. 1: 123. 1859. TYPE CITATION: “in Himalayae occident. reg. 

temp., Kumaon, alt. 10,500 ped., Strachey et Winterbottom”. TYPE SPECIMEN: [India] 

“Rurpass, Kumaon, 10,500ft” (BM, Holotype). 

= Braunia delavayi Besch., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot., ser. 7, 15: 71. 1892. TYPE CITATION: 

“Yun-nan: sur le tronc des vieux arbres, bois de Koua-la-po (Hokin) à 3000 mètres d’altitude, 

4 août 1885, capsules avec opercule (Delavay, no 1645)”. TYPE SPECIMEN: as citation 

(BM, Holotype). syn. nov.  

 

Shoots yellowish green or brown, slender, irregularly branched, forming a tangled mat. 

Flagelliform branches present. Leaves spirally arranged, imbricate, spreading and reflexed 

when moist, when dry erecto-patent to erect-spreading, lanceolate, 1.6—2.9(3.1)mm long, 

width/length ratio (0.14)0.18—0.47, plane to weakly concave, plicate, ecostate, margin 

weakly recurved, apex long acuminate frequently elongated to a long fine tip, concolourous; 

medial leaf cells 11.3—27.5(32.5)µm long, long rectangular, strongly sinuose, with simple 

papillae along longitudinal walls; upper leaf cells 12.5—35(45)µm long, long rectangular, 

strongly sinuose, with large simple papillae along longitudinal walls; apical cells papillose. 

Perichaetial leaves long lanceolate, margin entire, cells rectangular, not sinuose, with single 

rows of papillae. Capsules apical on main stem, side shoots below become dominant, urn 

exserted, ellipsoidal, (1.2)1.6—2.4mm long, neck sometimes swollen, mouth as wide as 

capsule, surface wrinkled. Setae 7—12mm. Opercula with extended, tubulose central point. 

Spores 45—62µm. 

Distribution: India (Uttaranchal), Nepal, China (Yunnan). World Range: Sino-Himalaya & 

India (He and De Luna, 2004). New to Nepal. 

Ecology: on trees or rocks; elevation 2900-3400m 

Taxonomic Notes: B. delavayi has previously been described as endemic to China, and B. 

attenuata as an Indian species; the new record from Nepal links this distribution. He and de 

Luna (2004) differentiated the two species based on multicellular spores from B. attenuata, in 

contrast to the unicellular spores of B. delavayi. Study of type material of both species did not 

support this difference, with only unicellular spores seen. No significant variation between 

gametophytic characters of B. attenuata and B. delavayi was identified. These names are 

therefore considered synonyms.  
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2. Braunia alopecura (Brid.) Limpr.  Fig. 2; Map 3 

Laubm. Deutsch. 1: 824. 1889. ≡ Leucodon alopecurus Brid., Muscol. Recent. Suppl. 4: 135. 

1818; ≡ Neckera alopecura (Brid.) Müll. Hal., Syn. Musc. Frond. 2: 104 (1851); ≡ Hedwigia 

alopecura (Brid.) Kindb., Canad. Rec. Sc. 6: 18. 1894. TYPE CITATION: “Inter muscos 

meos inveni, sed patria et fructus desiderantur.’ TYPE SPECIMEN: [Switzerland] 

“Gymnostomum ciliare v. nudum S[chleicher]: Cat. nova species Schwagr. In Helvetia 

transalpine.” (E, isotype). 

= Braunia obtusicuspes Broth., Akad. Wiss. Wien Sitzungsber., Math.-Naturwiss. Kl., Abt. 1, 

131: 214. 1923. TYPE CITATION: “Prov. Setschwan: In altiplanitiei ad merdidium urbis 

Huili regione calide temperate, ad rupes siccissimas juxta vicum Schuidjingngo prope 

Dungngan; c. 1850m (Nr. 788)”. TYPE SPECIMEN: [China] “Prov. Setschwan austro-occid.: 

In altiplanitiei ad meridiem urbis Huili regione calide temperate, ad rupes aridas juxta vicum 

Schnidjingngo prope Jungugan [approx. 26º12’N 102º15’E]. Substr. Schistaceo.” (E, isotype); 

syn. nov.  

 

Shoots dark brown with lighter yellowish brown or green tips, short, erect, minimally 

branched, habit loose. Flagelliform branches present. Leaves spirally arranged, imbricate, 

spreading when moist, when dry erect, appressed, ovate to long-ovate, 1.3—1.9mm long, 

width/length ratio 0.38—0.56, concave, plane to weakly plicate, ecostate, margin plane or 

weakly recurved at base, apex apiculate to short acuminate, subtubulose, concolourous; 

medial leaf cells 10—20(22.5)µm long, rounded quadrangular to short rectangular, slightly 

sinuose, with numerous large dense papillae along longitudinal walls; upper leaf cells 10—

22.5µm long, irregular, quadrangular to short rectangular, slightly sinuose, with numerous 

large dense papillae along longitudinal walls; apical cells with few papillae. Perichaetial 

leaves long lanceolate, margin entire, cells rectangular, not sinuose, without papillae. 

Capsules apical on main stem, urn exserted, ovoid to cylindrical, 1.4—1.9mm long, narrow 

mouth, surface slightly wrinkled. Setae 6.5-8mm. Opercula not seen. Spores 20—22µm. 

Distribution: Nepal, Bhutan, China (Yunnan, Sichuan). World Range: Sino-Himalaya; 

Europe (Frey et al., 2006); Middle East (He and De Luna, 2004). New to Nepal. 

Ecology: on boulders and rocks, within forest or scrub; elevation 1850-3180m 

Nomenclatural Notes: Although Bridel did not indicate that Schleicher had collected the 

type, Limpricht (1889) ascribed the type collection to Schleicher.  
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The protologue by Brotherus has the spelling “Braunia obtusicuspes”, this has since been 

changed in literature to “B. obtusicuspis” (He and De Luna, 2004; Wijk et al., 1959). The 

original spelling will be reverted to, using ‘cusp’ as a plural noun in apposition, rather than an 

adjective.  

Taxonomic Notes: Type material of B. alopecura was found to be identical to that of B. 

obtusicuspes, and is therefore synonymised. B. obtusicuspes was described by Brotherus 

based on a sterile specimen collected by Handel-Mazzetti from Sichuan Province. It has since 

been collected in Bhutan (Long, 1992), the cited specimens have been confirmed as B. 

alopecura. B. alopecura is here newly reported from Nepal. 

B. obtusicuspes has previously been synonymised with Hedwigidium integrifolium (P. 

Beauv.) Dix. (He and De Luna, 2004), this synonymy is here refuted by the lack of shared 

characters and distinct differences of type material and is in part the result of widespread 

confusion over the identity of H. integrifolium (Discussion 5.4).  

 

3. Braunia secunda (Hook.) Bruch & Schimp. Fig. 3 

Bryol. Eur. 3: 161. 1846. ≡ Hedwigia secunda Hook., Musci Exot. 1: 46. 1818; ≡ Harrisonia 

secunda (Hook.) Spreng., Syst. Veg. 4(1): 145. 1827; ≡ Neckera secunda (Hook.) Müll. Hal., 

Syn. Musc. Frond. 2: 103. 1851. TYPE CITATION: “In regni Mexicani montosis apricis, 

juxta Toluccam, ad radices montis perpetua nive obtecti, regione frigida, altitudine 1640 

hexapodarum. Humboldt et Bonpland”. TYPE SPECIMEN: Mexico, Humboldt (E, isotype). 

= Neckera macropelma Müll. Hal., Syn. Musc. Frond. 2: 104. 1851.; ≡ Braunia macropelma 

(Müll. Hal.) A. Jaeger, Ber. Thatigk. St. Gallischen Naturwiss. Ges. 1869-70: 171. 1871. 

TYPE CITATION: “India Orientalis, in montibus Neelgheriensibus, ad rupes basalticas prope 

Kaitie: Perrottet”. TYPE SPECIMEN: not seen; synonymised by Dixon (1920). 

 

Shoots yellowish brown, sympodially branched, forming a tangled mat. Flagelliform branches 

present. Leaves spirally arranged, imbricate, spreading when moist, when dry erect to erecto-

patent, ovate to long-ovate, 1.5—2.2mm long, width/length ratio (0.27)0.33—0.49(0.55), 

concave, plicate, ecostate, margin tightly recurved throughout, apex apiculate to short 

acuminate, subtubulose, concolourous; medial leaf cells 10—20µm long, oblong or short 

rectangular, slightly sinuose, with simple papillae along longitudinal walls; upper leaf cells 

10—25µm long, irregularly shaped, with simple papillae along longitudinal walls; apical cells 

with few papillae. Perichaetial leaves long lanceolate, margin entire, cells long rectangular, 
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not sinuose, without papillae. Capsules apical on main stem, urn exserted, cylindrical with 

straight sides, 1.8—3.0mm long, surface wrinkled. Setae 10—16mm long. Opercula with 

long tubulose point. Spores 27.5—32.5µm. 

Distribution: India. World Range: India; southern USA, Central America, northern South 

America (Allen, 2010); Africa (Crum, 1994) 

Ecology: on rocks; elevation unknown 

Taxonomic Notes: De Luna narrowed the circumscription of B. secunda to just New World 

specimens, suggesting Indian populations are more likely to be Braunia macropelma (De 

Luna and Gomez-Velasco, 2008). However, a broader concept of B. secunda has been 

adopted in this revision with the other species maintained in synonymy.  

 

4. Braunia imberbis (Sm.) comb. nov. Fig. 4 

≡ Gymnostomum imberbe Sm., Engl. Bot. 32: 2237. 1811.; ≡ Anictangium imberbe (Sm.) 

Hook. & Taylor, Muscol. Brit. 14. 1818.; ≡ Schistidium imberbe (Sm.) Nees & Hornsch., 

Bryol. Germ. 1: 99. 1823.; ≡ Hedwigidium imberbe (Sm.) Bruch & Schimp. Bryol. Eur. 3: 

157. 1846.; ≡ Hedwigia imberbis (Sm.) Spruce, Musci Pyren. 263. 1847.; ≡ Neckera imberbis 

(Sm) Müll. Hal., Syn. Musc. Frond. 2: 105. 1851.; TYPE CITATION: “Discovered on dry 

rocks upon mountains in the west of Ireland by Miss Hutchins, who in 1809 sent specimens to 

Mr. Turner, which he has kindly communicated to us”. TYPE SPECIMEN: “Ireland. Miss 

Hutchins. Mr Turner. 1810” (LINN, holotype) 

non Hedwigidium integrifolium (P. Beauv.) Dix., Skand. Bladmfl. 369. 1939; ≡ Hedwigia 

integrifolia P. Beauv., Prodr. Aetheogam. 60. 1805. [= Hedwigia sp.] 

 

Shoots dark brown with yellowish brown tips, erect, minimally branched or unbranched, loose 

habit. Flagelliform branches present. Leaves spirally arranged, imbricate, spreading when 

moist, when dry appressed or erect, ovate to long-ovate, 1.4—2.0mm, width/length ratio 

0.37—0.57(0.60), plane to weakly concave, not plicate, ecostate, margin recurved throughout, 

apex acute to short acuminate, concolourous; medial leaf cells 10—25(27.5)µm, rectangular, 

slightly sinuose, with small, simple papillae along longitudinal walls; upper leaf cells 10—

25(30)µm, rectangular, slightly sinuose, with simple papillae along longitudinal walls; apical 

cells with simple papillae. Perichaetial leaves long lanceolate, margin entire, cells 

rectangular, with or without a single row of papillae. Capsules apical on main stem, urn 
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immersed, cylindrical, 0.8—1.6mm long, mouth the width of capsule, surface furrowed. Setae 

0.4—1.0mm. Operculum wide conical with long tubulose point. Spores 22.5—25µm. 

World Range: Central America, Sourth America, Europe, Africa, Australia, New Zealand 

(Allen, 2010).  

Ecology: on rocks; 300-3000m 

Nomenclatural Notes: The holotype is in Smith’s herbarium (LINN). There is an additional 

collection by Miss Hutchins on a sheet of Hooker’s herbarium (BM), this looks like part of 

the same collection and is possibly an isotype; the specimen is dated 1812, although that 

could be the year of acquisition by Hooker.  

Taxonomic Notes: This taxon was incorrectly synonymised with Hedwigia integrifolia P. 

Beauv. by W. Hooker and Taylor (1818), and this association has persisted in the literature 

since. Allen (2010) re-identified Hedwigia integrifolia P. Beauv and Hedwigidium imberbe 

(Sm.) Bruch & Schimp. as separate taxa. Hedwigidium imberbe is here combined with 

Braunia, as B. imberbis, the uniting characters are: concolourous apices, simple papillae 

along longitudinal cell walls, non-ciliate perichaetial leaves and a conical operculum with a 

long tubulose central point. This is further discussed below (Discussion 5.4). 

Many names have been synonymised with this taxon, but further study is needed to assess the 

accuracy of these. 

Braunia imberbis does not occur in the Sino-Himalaya. 

 

3.3 Hedwigia P. Beauv. 

Mag. Enc. 5(19): 304. 1804. nom. cons. TYPE: Hedwigia ciliata  (Hedw.) P. Beauv. (≡ 

Anictangium ciliatum Hedw.)  

 

Shoots straight with minimal branching, forming a tuft or clump. Acrocarpous. Flagelliform 

branches absent. Leaves spirally arranged, imbricate, (wide-)spreading when moist, when dry 

erect to erect-spreading, long-ovate to lanceolate, not plicate, ecostate, apex hyaline; leaf cells 

rounded quadrate or rectangular, not sinuose, with 1-3 branched papillae per cell, 

differentiation between papillae on abaxial and adaxial surfaces. Perichaetial leaves 

lanceolate, margins ciliate. Capsules apical on main stem, urn immersed, bell-shaped or 

obovoid, gymnostomous. Seta short. Operculum a wide flat disc with low central mamilla. 
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Notes: Hedwigia P. Beauv. has been conserved against an earlier homonym, Hedwigia Sw., 

from the angiosperm family Burseraceae (McNeill et al. 2006). The genus is characterised by 

its hyaline apices, branched papillae, ciliate perichaetial leaves and a flat operculum with low 

central mamilla.  

Three species of Hedwigia are here reported in the Sino-Himalayas; H. stellata is a new 

record for the region.  

Key to the Sino-Himalayan species of Hedwigia 

A.  Hyaline tip short, constituting 5-19(23)% of leaf length; leaf papillae simple or weakly 

branched, never stellate; capsules 0.6—0.8mm long  ...……………………..  1.  H. ciliata 

Hyaline tip long, constituting (15)22-43% of leaf length; leaf papillae branched to stellate; 

capsules 0.7—1.2mm long  ….…………………………………………………..………  B 

B.  Margin recurved from base to hyaline apex; mid-leaf cells with 1-2, highly branched and 

stellate, adaxial papillae; leaves reflexed when dry  ………………………...  2. H. stellata 

 Margin plane throughout or recurved only at base; mid-leaf cells with 2 simple or 

minimally branched adaxial papillae; leaves erect when dry  ...……….…..  3.  H. emodica 

 

1. Hedwigia ciliata (Hedw.) Ehrh. ex P.Beauv. Fig. 5; Map 4 

Prodr. 15. 1805.  ≡ Anictangium ciliatum Hedw., Spec. Musc. 40. 1801. TYPE CITATION: 

“In saxis, praeprimis montosarum regionum frequens: Lipsiae propius nonnisi in Silva 

Academica et Grimmae reperienda.” TYPE SPECIMEN: “Sphagnum nodosum hirsutum 

incanum Dill. Musc. 246. t32. f.5. Bryum apocarpum Linn. Spec. ed. II. 1579. i.var. ß. 

Hedwigia ciliata Hedw. St. Cr. 1. p. 107. t.40 [a. (H. diaphana var. ciliata. Palisot) b. a Duval 

[…] c. ex alp (a Bridel.) Helvetia d. unde] `in[…]dorff”, the uppermost, original plant on the 

sheet in herb. Hedwig-Schwaerichen in G (G, lectotype; fide Hedenäs (1994) (not seen)). 

= Hedwigia albicans Lindb., Oefv. K. Vet. Ak. Foerh. 21: 421. 1864 (≡ Fontinalis albicans 

G. Web., 1778. nom. inval.) nom. illeg. incl. spec. prior. 

 

Shoots green or yellowish green, darker below, often speckled in appearance due to short 

white hyaline leaf tips, thin, slender, straight to curved, forming a tangled clump. Leaves 

spirally arranged, imbricate, wide-spreading when moist, when dry erect to erecto-patent, tips 

straight and free from stem, ovate to long-ovate, (1.4)1.6—2.7 mm long, width/length ratio 

(0.32)0.39—0.47(0.54), slightly concave, not plicate, ecostate, margin recurved from leaf 
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base to base of hyaline area at apex, apex acuminate, hyaline, hyaline tip constituting 5—

19(23)% of leaf length; medial leaf cells 10—20µm long, rounded quadrangular to short 

rectangular, with 1-2(3) simple to weakly branched papillae per cell on adaxial surface and 1-

3(4) branched papillae per cell on abaxial surface; upper leaf cells 10—20(22.5)µm long, 

rounded quadrangular to short rectangular, with 2 papillae per cell, short branched on adaxial 

surface and tall, simple or branched on abaxial surface, apical cells with sparser simple 

papillae. Perichaetial leaves lanceolate, margin ciliate, cells narrow oblong, with simple to 

branched papillae. Capsules apical on main stem, side shoots below become dominant, urn 

immersed, bell-shaped, 0.6—0.8mm long, wide mouth with darkened rim. Setae 0—0.3mm. 

Opercula not seen. Spores  20—22.5µm.  

Distribution: India (Himachal Pradesh), China (Yunnan, Sichuan). World Range: Sino-

Himalaya; Europe, Central America, northern South America, North America, Australasia, 

Africa; eastern Asia (Crum, 1994) 

Ecology: on rock outcrops and boulders; elevation 1000-1850m 

Nomenclatural Note: The protologue cites a number of earlier references from which the 

species was described; the lectotype was selected by Hedenäs (1994).  

 

2. Hedwigia stellata Hedenäs Fig. 6; Map 5 

J. Bryol. 18:144 (1994) TYPE CITATION: “[Sweden] Skåne, Ö. Broby, Sanatoriet, 8/5 1918, 

Leg. Hj. Möller.” TYPE SPECIMEN: As citation (BM, isotype). 

Shoots dark brown below and yellowish green above, with distinct white hyaline leaf tips 

throughout, short, chunky, straight, erect, with minimal branching, forming a tuft. Leaves 

spirally arranged, imbricate, wide-spreading, recurved when moist, when dry erecto-patent to 

erect-spreading, long-ovate or lanceolate, 2.0—2.9mm long, width/length ratio 0.27(0.30)—

0.40(0.42), concave, not plicate, ecostate, margin recurved from leaf base to base of hyaline 

area at apex, apex acuminate to long-acuminate, hyaline, reflexed, hyaline tip constituting 

24—38% of leaf length; medial leaf cells 11—25(35)µm long, rounded short rectangular, 

with 1-2 large, highly branched, peltate, stellate papillae per cell on abaxial and adaxial 

surfaces; upper leaf cells (10)12.5—25(27.5)µm long, rounded quadrangular, with 1-2 peltate 

stellate papillae per cell on abaxial and adaxial surfaces. Perichaetial leaves lanceolate, 

margin ciliate, cells short rectangular, with a single branched papilla per cell. Capsules apical 

on main stem, side shoots below become dominant, urn immersed, bell-shaped or obovoid, 
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0.8—1.2mm long, very wide mouth, Setae 0—0.2mm; Operculum a wide flat disc with low 

central mamilla. Spores 22—25µm. 

Distribution: Nepal, India (Kashmir) Bhutan, China (Sichuan, Yunnan, Tibet). World 

Range: Sino-Himalaya; Europe (Erzberger, 1996); North America (Buck and Norris, 1996). 

New to the Sino-Himalaya. 

Ecology: on boulders in mixed forest or open scrub; elevation 2100-2400m 

 

3. Hedwigia emodica Hampe ex Müll. Hal.  Fig. 7; Map 6 

Flora 6: 82. 1878. ≡ Hedwigia emodi Hampe, Ber. Thatigk. St. Gallischen Naturwiss. Ges. 

1869-70: 172. 1871 nom. nud.. TYPE CITATION: “Himalayae montes: S. Kurz”. TYPE 

SPECIMENs: “[India] Hedwigia emodica nsp!. Hedwigia ciliata. Himalaya. Ind or.” and 

“Hedwigia emodica […] N.W. Himalaya. Ind. Or. Rolegurtz No. 651 & 1582”. (BM, 

syntypes) 

= Hedwigia ciliata var. leucophaea Bruch & Schimp., Bryol. Eur. 3: 153. 1846; ≡ Hedwigia 

albicans var. leucophaea (Bruch & Schimp.) Limpr., Laubm. Deutschl. 1: 822. 1889. et 

Corb., Mem. Soc. Sc. Nat. Math. Cherbourg 26: 262. 1889. TYPE CITATION: “in rupibus 

praecipue calcareis siccissimis”. TYPE SPECIMEN: not seen. 

 

Shoots brown below, becoming yellowish green towards tips, with distinct white hyaline leaf 

tips throughout, thin, slender, mostly straight, forming an erect tuft or tangled clump. Leaves 

spirally arranged, imbricate, spreading when moist, when dry erect to erecto-patent, tips 

straight and free from stem, long-ovate or wide-lanceolate, 1.7—2.6mm long, width/length 

ratio (0.17)0.22—0.48, flat to slightly concave, not plicate, ecostate, margin plane to recurved 

only in lower quarter to third of leaf, apex long acuminate, hyaline, hyaline tip constituting 

(15)22—43% of leaf length; medial leaf cells (10)12.5—25µm, short rounded rectangular, 

with 2 simple or minimally branched papillae per cell on adaxial surface and 2-3 large 

branched papillae per cell on abaxial surface; upper leaf cells (10)12.5—22.5(25)µm long, 

short rounded rectangular, with 2 branched papillae per cell, branched more on abaxial 

surface; apical cells with tall papillae, these branched in lower part of hyaline area and 

becoming simple towards tip. Perichaetial leaves long lanceolate, margin ciliate, cells narrow 

oblong, with median row of simple papillae. Capsules apical on main stem, side shoots below 

become dominant, urn immersed, bell-shaped or obovoid, 0.7—1.0mm long, narrow base 
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tapers into seta at neck, very wide mouth with large rim. Setae 0—0.3mm. Operculum a wide 

flat disc with low, indistinct central mamilla. Spores 20—25µm. 

Distribution: India (Kashmir), Nepal, China (Yunnan, Sichuan). World Range: Sino-

Himalaya; Europe (Erzberger, 1996). 

Ecology: on boulder in scrub or mixed forest slopes; elevation 1900-3700m. 

Nomenclatural note: The sheet of Hedwigia emodica types (BM) contains two specimens, 

which may be parts of the same collection, the name has not been lectotypified. Although 

Müller did not mention a type locality Jaeger (1871) cited this as Sikkim, however one of the 

syntypes is labelled “NW Himalayas”, therefore the type locality remains uncertain. 

Taxonomic note: Hedenäs (1994) synonymised H. ciliata var. leucophaea with H. emodica. 

This taxon is here raised to species rank, from the position as a variety of H. ciliata because it 

is clearly distinct; for further comments see discussion below.  

 

3.4 Bryowijkia (Hook.) Nog. 

J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 37: 240. 1973. ≡ Cleistostoma (Hook.) Brid., Bryol. Univ. 1: 153. 1826; ≡ 

Kashyapia (Hook.) Chopra., Tax. Ind. Moss. 296. 1975. TYPE: Bryowijkia ambigua (Hook.) 

Nog. (≡ Ptergonium ambiguum Hook.) 

 

Shoots monopodially branched forming a dense flat mat. Pleurocarpous. Flagelliform 

branches not present. Leaves of stems and branches differentiated, costate; leaf cells long 

narrowly oblong, with single row of papillae. Capsules borne on side shoots, urn immersed, 

globose, with peristome. Seta short. Operculum flat with raised central tip. 

Notes:  Bryowijkia has an unclear familial placement. It is here excluded from Hedwigiaceae, 

due to pleurocarpous habit, costate leaves and presence of a peristome, but remains unplaced 

to family. For full discussion see below (Discussion 5.1). 

 

Bryowijkia ambigua (Hook.) Nog.    Fig. 8; Map 7 

J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 37: 240. 1973. ≡ Pterogonium ambiguum Hook., Trans. Linn. Soc. 

London 9: 310-312. 1808; ≡ Cleistostoma ambiguum (Hook.) Brid., Bryol. Univ. 1: 153. 

1826; ≡ Syrrhopodon ambiguus (Hook.) Spreng., Syst. Veg. 4(1): 163. 1827; ≡ Neckera 

ambigua (Hook.) Müll. Hal., Syn. Musc. Frond. 2: 107. 1851; ≡ Kashyapia ambigua (Hook.) 
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Chopra., Tax. Ind. Moss. 296. 1975. TYPE CITATION: Nepal. TYPE SPECIMEN: Nepal, 

Buchanan s.n., 1805 (BM, holotype; LINN, E isotypes). 

 

Shoots bright or yellowish green, long and tortuous, narrow pinnate branching, forming a 

dense flat tangled mat. Pleurocarpous. Leaves of stems and branches differentiated. Stem 

leaves spirally arranged, decurrent, erecto-patent, long-ovate to wide-lanceolate, 1.4—

2.5(3.3) x 0.4—1.0mm, weakly concave, costate, margin mostly plane, apex acute to 

acuminate, strongly reflexed; medial leaf cells (15)20—47.5(55)µm long, narrowly oblong, 

with single row of simple papillae; upper leaf cells (20)22.5—45(55)µm long, irregular 

narrowly oblong with tapered ends, with single row of papillae, reduced towards tip. Branch 

leaves spirally arranged, imbricate, erect-spreading, when dry erecto-patent, long-ovate with 

straight sides and rounded towards apex, 1.0—1.5 x 0.2—0.5mm, strongly concave, plicate, 

costate, with costa ending well below tip, margin tightly recurved to apex, apex mucronate to 

short-acuminate; medial leaf cells (17.5)20—35(45)µm long, narrowly oblong, with dense 

single row of broad 2-lobed papillae; upper leaf cells (15)20—37.5(45)µm long, irregular 

narrow oblong with tapered ends, with single row of broad papillae; apical cells without 

papillae. Perichaetial leaves long lanceolate, margin entire, recurved to apex, cells elongated 

narrow without papillae. Capsules borne on side shoots, urn immersed, globose, 0.83—1mm 

long, raised mouth 1/3 width of capsule, with peristome, surface smooth. Seta very short, 

slender, 0.08—0.16mm. Operculum flat with raised central tip. Spores 32—48µm.  

Distribution: Nepal, India (Sikkim), Bhutan, China (Yunnan, Sichuan). World Range: Sino-

Himalayas; South-east Asia (Gangulee, 1971). 

Ecology: on rocks or tree branches/trunks/twigs (dead or alive), in forest or exposed sites; 

elevation 1200-2870m. 
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Figure 1. Braunia attenuata from Long 19098 (E). A – E Leaves; F. Capsule; G. Upper 

abaxial leaf cells; H. Medial abaxial leaf cells. 

 

	  
Figure 2. Braunia alopecura from Long 28760 (E). A – D Leaves; E. Capsule; F. Upper 

abaxial leaf cells; G. Medial abaxial leaf cells. 
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Figure 3. Braunia secunda from Wight 170 (E). A – E Leaves; F. Capsule; G. Upper abaxial 

leaf cells; H. Medial abaxial leaf cells. 

 

 
Figure 4. Braunia imberbis from Knight s.n. (E). A – F Leaves; G. Capsule; H. Upper 

abaxial leaf cells; I. Medial abaxial leaf cells. 
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Figure 5. Hedwigia ciliata from Koelz 4866. A – E Leaves; F. Capsule; G. Upper adaxial 

leaf cells; H. Medial adaxial leaf cells; I. Upper abaxial leaf cells; J. Medial abaxial leaf cells. 

 

 
Figure 6. Hedwigia stellata from Long 30581. A – E Leaves; F. Capsule; G. Upper adaxial 

leaf cells; H. Medial adaxial leaf cells; I. Upper abaxial leaf cells; J. Medial abaxial leaf cells.  
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Figure 7. Hedwigia emodica from Long 24209. A – E Leaves; F. Capsule; G. Upper adaxial 

leaf cells; H. Medial adaxial leaf cells; I. Upper abaxial leaf cells; J. Medial abaxial leaf cells. 

 

 
Figure 8. Bryowijkia ambigua from Long 34445. A – C Stem leaves; D – G Branch leaves; 

H. Capsule; I. Medial abaxial leaf cells. 
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Map 2. Distribution of Braunia attenuata in the Sino-Himalaya. 

	  

 
Map 3. Distribution of Braunia alopecura in the Sino-Himalaya.	  

	  

	  
Map 4. Distribution of Hedwigia ciliata in the Sino-Himalaya. 
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Map 5. Distribution of Hedwigia stellata in the Sino-Himalaya. 

	  

	  
	  	   Map 6. Distribution of Hedwigia emodica in the Sino-Himalaya. 

	  

	  
Map 7. Distribution of Bryowijkia ambigua in the Sino-Himalaya. 
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4. OBSERVATIONS ON MORPHOLOGY AND TAXONOMIC CHARACTERS 

 

Morphological characters, in particular those that are taxonomically useful in distinguishing 

the taxa studied, are discussed below.  

 

4.1 Gametophytic Characters 

4.1.1 Habit 

Bryowijkia and the Hedwigiaceae genera differ greatly in their habit. Bryowijkia is 

pleurocarpous (the sporophytes arise on short lateral branches); the stems are long and 

tortuous with a pinnate monopodial branching pattern. Hedwigiaceae is acrocarpous (the 

sporophytes develop at the tips of stems). In some taxa, such as Hedwigia ciliata and Braunia 

attenuata, acrocarpy is discrete with overtopping of the main shoot by growth of subterminal 

innovations; when plant growth is plagiotropic this can also be described as pseudo-

pleurocarpous (De Luna, 1990). Hedwigia stellata is the most distinctly acrocarpous species, 

with straight erect stems in a clump and sporophytes arising at the apices. Branching of shoots 

varies in Hedwigiaceae from being unbranched (Braunia alopecura) to dense sympodial 

branching (Braunia secunda).  

Flagelliform branches are long slender stems with reduced leaves that develop from the axils 

of upper leaves. These become stoloniferous as rhizoids form towards the tips of the 

flagelliform branches and attach them to the substrate. Hedwigiaceae and Bryowijkia have 

previously been reported to have flagelliform branches in all genera (De Luna, 1995). 

However, this study found that Sino-Himalayan Braunia species have flagelliform branches, 

but Hedwigia and Bryowijkia do not. 

Shoot colour cannot be accurately recorded when studying dried material, but differences can 

be indicated. Dry material of Braunia alopecura has a distinctive colouration, with dark 

brown, almost black, shoots and lighter yellowish or green tips. Hedwigia ciliata is green 

throughout (Fig. 9A), although turning light brown when dried, the short hyaline tips give 

stems a speckled appearance. The other two Hedwigia species, H. stellata and H. emodica, 

have a darker colouration, apart from the distinct white hyaline leaf tips throughout (Fig. 9B).  

Overall, habit is not a character used to define taxonomic identity, but is a useful macroscopic 

character for giving a clue to the species identity in the field.  
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4.1.2 Leaves 

Leaf posture, shape, size, margin and apex are all useful taxonomic characters for 

differentiating between and within genera. Hedwigiaceae species all have spirally arranged, 

imbricate leaves, which are ecostate and more or less long-ovate to lanceolate. The costate 

leaves of Bryowijkia, with a single medial costa ending well below the leaf tip, clearly 

separate this genus from the others studied. In addition, stem and branch leaves are 

differentiated in Bryowijkia, as is common with pleurocarpous growth forms (Goffinet et al., 

2009); whereas there is no differentiation between them in Hedwigiaceae (when branching 

occurs). Bryowijkia stem leaves are decurrent and strongly reflexed with a plane margin and 

acute to acuminate apex. In contrast branch leaves are not decurrent and are strongly concave, 

their margin is recurved and the apex is mucronate to short-acuminate. 

In the Sino-Himalaya, Braunia and Hedwigia can be separated on account of the presence of a 

hyaline portion at the leaf apex. Braunia leaves are concolourous throughout, whereas 5—

43% of the leaf length is hyaline in Hedwigia. Although outside the region it is known for 

Braunia to have hyaline leaf apices (B. diaphana (Müll. Hal.) A. Jaeger (Allen, 2010)). In 

Hedwigia variation occurs within species and specimens, the hyaline tips often being longer 

towards the stem apices. However a clear trend occurs in the relative length of the hyaline tip, 

this can be used to differentiate species. Hedwigia emodica shows the most variation with the 

hyaline tip constituting (15)22—43% of leaf length. Hedenäs (1994) recorded hyaline tips up 

to 65% of leaf length in specimens from Europe. Hedwigia ciliata has the shortest hyaline 

tips, constituting only 5—19(23)% of the leaf length.  

The leaves of all three Hedwigia species in the region have a similar shape, length, 

width/length ratio and leaf orientation when wet. Hedwigia stellata is distinguished by the 

leaf orientation when dry. Dry specimens of H. emodica and H. ciliata have the leaves erect 

to erecto-patent, with the tips straight and free from the stem, compared to H. stellata, which 

has the leaves recurved and erecto-patent to erect-spreading when dry. Hedenäs (1994) 

describes this as a ‘star-like’ appearance when viewed from the shoot apex. The leaf margin 

of H. emodica is plane or recurved only in the lower quarter to third of the leaf, whereas H. 

ciliata and H. stellata both have leaf margins recurved from the leaf base to the base of the 

hyaline portion of the leaf. 

Braunia species can be separated by similar foliar characters as Hedwigia, with the exception 

of the hyaline leaf apices. Leaves of B. attenuata are lanceolate with a long slender acuminate 

apex that is frequently elongated to a long fine tip. The apices of B. alopecura and B. secunda 

are the opposite: apiculate to short acuminate. Whilst Hedwigia leaves are all flat, Braunia 
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often has plicate leaves, such as those in B. attenuata and B. alopecura. Finally, the leaf 

margins of B. attenuata and B. secunda are recurved to the apex; in contrast to B. alopecura, 

with the leaf margin plane or recurved weakly and only at the base. In areas where their 

ranges overlap, this character is important to distinguish it from the very similar Braunia 

imberbis (≡ Hedwigidium imberbe), which has a strongly recurved margin throughout the 

leaf.  

4.1.3 Leaf Cells 

The leaf lamina cells of Bryowijkia are the same on stem and branch leaves. Cells are narrow, 

long oblong, with tapered ends in the upper leaf parts. Medial leaf cells are (15)20—

45(55)µm long and upper leaf cells are slightly shorter, up to a maximum of 45µm long. 

Leaf cells in Hedwigiaceae are mostly incrassate, and are heteromorphic across the leaf 

lamina. At the base, central cells are narrow elongated oblong and lateral to these are regular, 

rounded quadrate alar cells. Hedenäs (1994) compared the shape of apical cells of the hair 

points, this character was omitted in this study as there are sufficient alternative and clearer 

characters to differentiate species. 

Cells of Hedwigia showed little variation between species in shape and size, being mostly 

rounded short rectangular. However, cells in B. attenuata proved to be a useful character to 

distinguish it from the other two Braunia species. Braunia attenuata medial leaf cells are 

11—27(32)µm long, long rectangular and strongly sinuose (Fig. 10A); B. alopecura and B. 

secunda medial leaf cells are 10—20µm long, short rectangular and only slightly sinuose 

(Figs 10B & 10C).  

4.1.4 Papillae 

Hedwigiaceae cell cuticles are highly ornamented with various patterns of papillae. In all 

species central basal cells have a single row of simple papillae and there are none on alar 

cells. However, each genus can be distinguished by the papillae of medial and upper leaf 

cells: Hedwigia has 1—3 central branched papillae per cell (Figs 11E-G); Braunia has several 

papillae along the longitudinal cell walls (Figs 11A-D); Bryowijkia has a single median row 

of wide 2-lobed papillae per cell (Fig. 11H). Sharp et al. (1978) demonstrated the use of 

Scanning Electron Microscopy in identifying species by papillae differences when specimens 

are sterile.  

Papillae of Braunia are always simple. The papillae are positioned along the longitudinal 

walls of cells and are arched over the lumen, there are generally 5—7 papillae per cell and 

these are positioned alternately on each side. This arrangement is neat in B. attenuata (Fig 
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12A) and B. secunda (Fig. 12B); however papillae of B. alopecura are much larger and form 

a dense covering over the cell surface, making cell boundaries difficult to see (Fig. 12C). This 

again differentiates it from Braunia imberbis, with which it could easily be confused; B. 

imberbis has papillae as in the former two species (Fig. 12D). 

Hedwigia papaillae are branched, to various extents, and their differences are key in species 

identification. Whilst in Braunia papillae are alike on both the abaxial and adaxial leaf 

surfaces, the two surfaces in Hedwigia are unequally developed. The highest differentiation 

between taxa can be seen on the abaxial surface. There is also variation in papillae 

development across the same leaf surface within a species.  

Adaxial medial leaf cells of H. ciliata have 1—2(3) papillae each that are either simple or 

once branched (Fig. 13B). On the equivalent abaxial cells there are up to four papillae per cell 

that are always branched, although usually just once (Fig. 13D). Towards the tip of the leaf 

the weakly branched papillae persist, although they are taller on the abaxial side (Figs 13A & 

13C). From the base of the hyaline leaf tip to the apex papillae are sparser and simple. 

Hedwigia ciliata papillae are never stellate.  

In H. stellata there is less difference between papillae on the adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces. 

On either surface there is one, occasionally two, papilla(e) per cell. The medial papillae are 

peltate and highly branched, so developing a stellate form (Figs 14B & 14D). Further up the 

leaf, around the base of the hyaline portion, papillae continue to be stellate, and are taller and 

denser (Figs 14A & 14C). Evidence of these large papillae can even be seen under high 

magnification on a stereo microscope. Papillae are reduced in size and number towards the 

leaf apex. 

Hedwigia emodica takes an intermediate position in terms of papillae form. The medial 

adaxial surface has papillae as in H. ciliata, with two simple or once-branched papillae per 

cell (Fig. 15B). Whereas on the medial abaxial surface papillae are larger and more branched 

(twice or more), almost stellate (Fig. 15D). On the abaxial surface, medial cells of H. emodica 

have 2—3 papillae each, whereas H. stellata rarely has more than one papilla per cell. Upper 

cells of H. emodica have more developed papillae (taller and more branched) than those in the 

medial leaf area, these are still larger on the abaxial than the adaxial surface (Figs 15A & 

15C). Papillae near the tip are tall and simple. 

Overall, papillae form was found to be one of the most useful characters in differentiating 

species. Although demonstrated here with SEM images, they are also visible under x40 

magnification on a compound microscope (Fig. 16). 
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4.1.5 Perichaetial Leaves 

As with papillae, characteristics of the perichaetial leaves can define the genera in the Sino-

Himalaya. Hedwigia perichaetial leaves have a ciliate margin, Braunia and Bryowijkia do not. 

Beyond the Sino-Himalayan range, the exception to this is the North American Hedwigia 

detonsa, which has entire margins of the perichaetial leaves (Allen, 2010; Buck and Norris, 

1996). 

Papillosity of perichaetial leaves is variable, ranging from absent to a row of simple papillae 

becoming branched. The cilia of Hedwigia perichaetial leaves are usually papillose. 

 

4.2 Sporophytic Characters 

4.2.1. Capsules 

Bryowijkia has a peristome (Fig. 17A), Braunia and Hedwigia are gymnostomous (Figs 17B 

& 17C). This is a key reason for excluding Bryowijkia from Hedwigiaceae. 

The capsules of Bryowijkia are immersed within the long perichaetial leaves. They are 

globose, up to 1mm long and with a raised central mouth that is a third the width of the 

capsule (Fig. 18H). Vitt & Buck (1984) describe the peristome as: 16 irregular, short, smooth, 

hyaline teeth; they interpreted it as a diplolepidous exostome, with the endostome lost through 

developmental reduction. 

Capsules of Hedwigia are also immersed. They are homogenous across the species: bell-

shaped or obovoid, 0.6-1.2mm long and with a wide mouth (Figs 18E-G). 

Braunia capsules are different again, in the Sino-Himalayan taxa they are exserted and differ 

between species. B. secunda has cylindrical capsules with straight sides, they are longer than 

the other two species, from 1.8 to 3mm long (Fig. 18B). The capsules of B. attenuata are 

ellipsoidal and (1.2)1.6—2.4mm long (Fig. 18A). The mouth is as wide as the capsule in B. 

attenuata, while B. alopecura has a narrow mouth. The capsules of B. alopeucra are ovoid to 

cylindrical and 1.4—1.9mm (Fig. 18C), although are rarely present on specimens.  

4.2.2. Setae 

In the Sino-Himalaya seta length is a useful character to differentiate between the 

Hedwigiaceae genera. As is logical, the species with immersed capsules (Hedwigia and 

Bryowijkia) have very short seta and those with exserted capsules (Braunia spp.) have long 

setae. The short setae are up to 0.16mm long in Bryowijkia and up to 0.3mm long in 

Hedwigia.  
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However, through the global range the seta length of Braunia is variable and can be as short 

as 2mm (Biasuso, 1992). This character can therefore not be used to distinguish genera within 

the whole family and throughout its range.  

4.2.3 Opercula 

The final character found to be taxonomically useful was the operculum shape. Although 

rarely present, and not seen on B. alopecura or H. ciliata specimens, it was evident this 

character can be used to separate the two Hedwigiaceae genera. Braunia have a conical 

operculum with an elongated tubulose central point. The operculum of Hedwigia is a wide flat 

disc with a low, indistinct central mamilla.  
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Figure 9. Photographs of fresh specimens, by D.G. Long. A. Hedwigia ciliata, Long 36601 

(Portugal); B. Hedwigia stellata Long 39899 (China, Sichuan); C. Braunia imberbis Long 

40483 (UK, Traprain Law); D. Bryowijkia ambigua Long 40776 (Bhutan). 
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Figure 10. Medial leaf cells of Braunia species. A. B. attenuata, from Long 19098 (E). B. B. 

alopecura, from Long 28760 (E). C. B. secunda, from Wight 170 (E). 
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Figure 11. SEM images of leaf papillae on the medial abaxial surface A. Braunia attenuata, 

from Long 30580 (E). B. B. secunda, from Wight 170 (E). C. B. alopecura, from Long 7800 

(E). D. B. imberbis, from Spruce 1294 (E). E. Hedwigia emodica, from Long 24141 (E). F. H. 

stellata, from Long 28674 (E). G. H. ciliata, from Long 35032 (E) H. Bryowijkia amibigua, 

from Long & Shevock 37290 (E).  
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Figure 12. SEM images of leaf papillae of Braunia on medial abaxial surface. A. B. 

attenuata, Long 30580 (E). B. B. secunda, Wight 170 (E). C. B. alopecura, Long 7800 (E). D. 

B. imberbis, Crundwell 102/2 (E). 
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Figure 13. SEM images of leaf papillae of Hedwigia ciliata. A-C from Long 35032 (E), D 

from Long 35166 (E). A. Upper adaxial surface B. Medial adaxial surface C. Upper abaxial 

surface. D. Medial abaxial surface. 

	  
Figure 14. SEM images of leaf papillae of Hedwigia stellata. A & D from Long 28674 (E), B 

& C from Long 40281 (E). A. Upper adaxial surface B. Medial adaxial surface C. Upper 

abaxial surface. D. Medial abaxial surface.  
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Figure 15. SEM images of leaf papillae of Hedwigia emodica, from Long 24141 (E). A. 

Upper adaxial surface B. Medial adaxial surface C. Upper abaxial surface. D. Medial abaxial 

surface.  
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Figure 16. Leaf cells and papillae (Light Microscopy). A. Braunia alopecura, medial adaxial 

cells, from Long 28760 (E). B. B. attenuata, medial adaxial cells, from Long 19098 (E). C. 

Hedwigia emodica, upper abaxial cells, from Long 24209 (E). D. H. ciliata, upper abaxial 

cells, from Koelz 4866 
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Figure 17. SEM images of capsule mouth. A. Bryowijkia ambigua, from Long & Shevock 

37290 (E). B. Braunia alopecura, from Long 24207 (E). C. Hedwigia stellata, from Long 

28674 (E). 
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Figure 18. Drawings of capsule shapes.  A. Braunia attenuata, from Long 19098 (E). B. B. 

secunda, from Wight 170 (E). C. B. alopecura, from Long 28760 (E). D. B. imberbis, from 

Knight s.n. (E). E. Hedwigia emodica, from Long 24209 (E). F. H. stellata, from Long 30581 

(E). G. H. ciliata, from Koelz 4866 (E) H. Bryowijkia amibigua, from Long 34445 (E).  
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5. DISCUSSION 

 

5.1 Familial Placement of Bryowijkia 

Bryowijkia is a predominantly Asiatic genus (Gangulee, 1971) and the vast number of 

collections indicate that it is common in the Sino-Himalaya. The genus has previously been 

associated with Hedwigiaceae (Brotherus, 1909, Goffinet et al., 2009), however recent 

morphological and molecular studies have suggested that it should be removed from the 

family (Vitt and Buck, 1984, Cox et al., 2010). Bryowijkia has therefore been treated in this 

taxonomic revision to allow comparison of morphological characters with Hedwigiaceae and 

its association with the family to be considered.  

Similarities between Bryowijkia and Hedwigiaceae include spirally arranged, ovate to 

lanceolate leaves, papillose leaf cells and perichaetial leaves differentiated from stem leaves. 

These are not unique synapomorphies and so can only weakly support an association between 

Bryowijkia and Hedwigiaceae. There are many more taxonomic characters that differ between 

Bryowijkia and Hedwigiaceae (Table 1), each of these has been discussed in detail previously 

(Observations 4.1 & 4.2). 

 

BRYOWIJKIA HEDWIGIACEAE 

• Pleurocarpous 

• Monopodial branching 

• Stem and branch leaves differentiated 

• Leaves costate 

• Laminal cells with a single row of broad, 

lobed papillae 

• Capsules globose 

 

• Peristome present 

• Acrocarpous 

• Sympodial branching 

• Stem and branch leaves not differentiated 

• Leaves ecostate 

• Laminal cells with simple papillae around 

cell walls or branched, central papillae 

• Capsules ellipsoidal, cylindrical or 

obovoid 

• Peristome absent 

Table 1: Comparison of contrasting Bryowijkia and Hedwigiaceae characters 

 

De Luna (1995) also compared characters of Bryowijkia and a handful of Hedwigiaceae 

species. In addition to the differences above, oblique alignment of leaf cells and the absence 

of perichaetial paraphyses in Bryowijkia were identified as key characters that set them apart. 
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Overall, numerous contrasting characters support the exclusion of Bryowijkia from 

Hedwigiaceae. Frey and Stech (2008) created a separate family, Bryowijkiaceae, but did not 

comment on its broader relationship. An alternative suggestion for familial placement has 

been in the Trachypodaceae (Vitt and Buck, 1984), but this was refuted by molecular 

phylogenetic work by Cox et al. (2010). The molecular study placed Bryowijkia in a mixed 

clade of species, and possibly related to the Dicranales (Cox et al., 2010). Contradictions in 

conclusions of Cox et al. (2010) and Vitt and Buck’s (1984) studies indicate that a broader 

morphological or specific molecular study is now needed to decide on a suitable position for 

Bryowijkia in the moss phylogeny.  

 

5.2 Synonymy of Braunia species 

In this revision, detailed observation of morphological characters has compared five Braunia 

species recorded from the Sino-Himalaya and India. As a result of this study two pairs of the 

species are synonymised. 

5.2.1 Braunia attenuata = Braunia delavayi 

Brotherus (1909) placed B. attenuata and B. delavayi within different groups of Braunia. The 

difference between these groupings described was the apparent slender leaf apices of B. 

attenuata and the lack of leaves with slender apices for B. delavayi. This disagrees with the 

protologues and the type material, which show slender leaf apices for both species. He & De 

Luna (2004) suggest this erroneous description by Brotherus accounts for previous confusion 

on the identity of B. delavayi in China.  

In a recent revision of Braunia in China B. attenuata and B. delavayi were treated as separate 

species (He & De Luna 2004). Braunia delavayi is described as differing from B. attenuata in 

having a higher conic base of the operculum and unicellular spores, rather than a low conic 

base and multicellular spores. All other characters in their descriptions overlap. In this study, 

spores from type material was examined and no evidence of multicellularity was seen, nor 

have multicellular spores of B. attenuata been recorded in literature elsewhere. Only opercula 

from the B. delavayi type were seen, these were conical with an elongated tip but not an 

especially high base. 

Other than spore type, all data collected from the type specimens matched the descriptions of 

both B. attenuata and B. delavayi. In Braunia common characters for distinguishing species 

are leaf shape, papillae shape and arrangement, curvature of leaf margins, seta length and 

capsule shape. These potentially useful characters were considered but no significant variation 
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was found (Fig. 19). Therefore, all available evidence supports the synonymy of B. attenuata 

and B. delavayi.  

 

5.2.2 Braunia alopecura = Braunia obtusicuspes 

As with the previous species, Brotherus (1909) also classified B. alopecura and B. 

obtusicuspes separately. Their difference was defined as having either a long operculum (B. 

obtusicuspes) or a short and oblique operculum (B. alopecura). However, as the type 

specimen of B. obtusicuspes is sterile and there is no description of sporophytes in the 

protologue, there is little reason to support this description. 

Gametophytic material of B. alopecura and B. obtusicuspes types revealed no difference 

between them (Fig. 20). In addition, the papillae were distinctive in differing from all other 

Braunia species studied; they are large and often lobed, covering the cell surface (Fig. 12C), 

rather than neatly arranged and restricted to the cell walls (Figs 12A, B & D).  

Braunia obtusicuspes has previously been synonymised with Hedwigidium integrifolium (He 

& De Luna 2004); this has resulted from confusion over the identity of H. integrifolium and 

study of type material shows they are clearly different taxa (Fig. 21; Discussion 5.4).  

This synonymy was presumably based on mis-identified specimens of Braunia imberbis, as 

He & De Luna’s description fits B. imberbis and not H. integrifolium. Braunia imberbis is 

very similar to B. alopecura, differing only in the presence of recurved leaf margins, reduced 

papillae and immersed capsules on short setae.  

 

5.3 Recognition of Hedwigia emodica at species rank 

The number of species recognised in Hedwigia is widely variable. Fleischer (1920) 

synonymised 15 of C. Müller’s species names with Hedwigia albicans (Web.) Lindb. (= H. 

ciliata), and Brotherus (1925) reported the genus monospecific. Chopra (1975) describes this 

reduction of species in Hedwigia as “an excellent example of how sometimes species are 

multiplied unnecessarily”.  

Despite this reduction in species number variation continued to be recognised within the one 

species as subspecific taxa, although the rank at which they are placed varies between authors. 

For example, the North American H. detonsa (M. Howe) W.R. Buck & D.H. Norris has been 

recognised as a species (Buck and Norris, 1996), variety (Howe, 1897) or form (Jones, 1933). 

Index Muscorum records two species in Hedwigia, with two varieties and 10 forms; all 
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remaining names having been synonymised (Wijk et al., 1962). The latest taxa count in 

Hedwigia is three species and four varieties worldwide (Biasuso, 2007); this includes the 

most recent species addition to Hedwigia, H. stellata (Hedenäs, 1994).  

 

In this study three Hedwigia taxa are reported in the Sino-Himalaya. The key taxonomic 

characters for differentiating the taxa are: leaf orientation, curvature of leaf margin, relative 

length of hyaline tip and branching of papillae (Table 2 & Figs 13-15). Based on these 

characters, all three taxa were found to be sufficiently different from each other to allow clear 

separation.  

 

 Hedwigia ciliata Hedwigia emodica Hedwigia stellata 

Leaf orientation 
(dry) erect to erecto-patent, erect to erecto-patent erecto-patent to erect-

spreading 

Leaf margin recurved to base of 
hyaline tip 

plane or recurved only 
near leaf base 

recurved to base of 
hyaline tip 

Hyaline tip (% of 
leaf length) 5—19(23)% (15)22—43% 24—38% 

Papillae  (abaxial, 
medial cells) 

simple to weakly 
branched; 1-3 per cell branched, 2-3 per cell highly branched, 

stellate; 1-2 per cell 
Table 2. Comparison of key differentiating characters for the three Sino-Himalayan Hedwigia taxa. 

 

Jones (1933) recognised variation within Hedwigia as forms, stating that the difference was 

due to ecological variation; meanwhile Frey et al. (2006) placed them equally as varieties. 

Here the identifying characters were found to be consistent through each taxon, suggesting 

they have a genetic basis. They are therefore recognised here equally, at species rank. 

Hedenäs (1994) refrained from raising H. ciliata var. leucophaea to species rank until further 

specimens from other localities had been studied. Meanwhile he synonymised H. emodica, a 

Himalayan species, with H. ciliata var. leucophaea. This is the only species name to have 

been associated with the taxon and therefore ‘emodica’ takes priority as the specific epithet 

when raising H. ciliata var. leucophaea to species rank. 

 

5.4 Hedwigidium 

As already mentioned, this study has found that the synonymy of Hedwigidium integrifolium 

with Braunia obtusicuspes by He and De Luna (2004) should be undone. The types of the 

taxa differ greatly in stem branching, curvature of leaf margin, presence of hyaline leaf tips, 
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papillae shape and arrangement, seta length and capsule and operculum shape (Table 3 & Fig. 

21). From this separation, there are now no Hedwigidium species recorded in the Sino-

Himalaya. 

 

 Braunia 
alopecura 

Braunia   
imberbis 

Hedwigia 
integrifolia 

Hedwigia     
ciliata 

Stem 
Branching 

minimal or 
unbranched 

minimal or 
unbranched sympodial sympodial 

Leaf margin plane, or recurved 
at base 

recurved 
throughout plane or recurved recurved to base of 

hyaline tip 

Apex concolourous concolourous hyaline (5.5—
8.2%) 

hyaline (5—
19(23)%) 

Papillae shape large, simple small, simple weakly branched weakly branched 

Papillae 
arrangement 

longitudinal      
cell walls 

longitundinal    
cell walls central central 

Perichaetial 
Leaf Margin entire entire ciliate ciliate 

Capsule 
position exserted immersed immersed immersed 

Capsule shape ovoid to 
cylindrical cylindrical bell-shaped bell-shaped 

Table 3. Comparison of key taxonomic characters for Braunia alopecura (= B. obtusicuspes), B. 

imberbis (≡Hedwigidium imberbe), Hedwigia integrifolia and H. ciliata. 

 

Whilst reviewing evidence for this decision, European material of Hedwigidium was 

consulted and problems in the understanding of the genus uncovered. It was noticed that most 

of the specimens in Edinburgh Herbarium that have been identified as Hedwigidium 

integrifolium do not match the type specimen. The H. integrifolium type has hyaline leaf tips, 

branched papillae and ciliate perichaetial leaves, while the specimens identified as such are 

lacking in the hyaline leaf tips, have simple papillae and the perichaetial leaf margins are 

plane. 

P. Beauvois described Hedwigia integrifolia in 1805. The type material, a North American 

collection, is very similar to H. ciliata (Table 3). Dixon placed H. integrifolia in the genus 

Hedwigidium (Wijk et al., 1962), but based on the close similarities with H. ciliata the 

basionym will be used for this taxon, as is accepted by the European checklist (Hill et al., 

2006). 
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Alongside the protologue description Beauvois comments that he expects H. integrifolia to be 

the same as Hedwigia filiformis (Mich.) P.Beauv.. According to Michaux (1803), H. filiformis 

is a smaller and more slender version of H. ciliata, and without scarious leaf apices. Hedwigia 

filiformis is the only species of Hedwigia not to have been synonymised with H. ciliata (Wijk 

et al., 1962), nor has it been synonymised with H. integrifolia.  

Jones (1933) has synonymised H. integrifolia and H. ciliata. From protologue descriptions 

and the type appearance it seems highly likely that these two taxa are the same, and that Jones 

is correct in synonymising them. However, from observations of plant characters and 

measurements collected in this study H. integrifolia does not exactly match that of H. ciliata. 

For its status to be confirmed further study is needed and material from the type localities 

need to be compared, along with that of H. filiformis. 

 

Having confirmed that many European specimens have been mis-identified, the first question 

to address is their true identity. Many have previously been labelled Hedwigidium imberbe. 

The type and basionym of Hedwigidium imberbe is Gymnostomum imberbe, collected from 

Glengariff, Ireland, by Miss Hutchins. It is described as having branched, spreading stems; 

ovate ecostate leaves with a concolourous tip; and bell-shaped, nearly sessile capsules (Smith, 

1811). The protologue and accompanying illustrations fit the mis-identified specimens. Bruch 

and Schimper (1846) created the genus Hedwigidium, with H. imberbe (≡ G. imberbe) as the 

type species. An additional note with the protologue states that H. imberbe had been 

misunderstood by most bryologists (Bruch et al., 1846).  

Hedwigidium imberbe is different to Hedwigia ciliata and Hedwigia integrifolia by the 

concolourous leaf tips, simple papillae and perichaetial leaves with entire margins (Table 3). 

Looking at type material and protologue descriptions it is hard to understand how 

Hedwigidium imberbe and Hedwigia integrifolia could have been confused. The 

misunderstanding in the species concepts dates back to 1818. Hooker and Taylor (1818) listed 

Hedwigia integrifolia as a synonym of Anictangium imberbe (≡ Hedwigidium imberbe). The 

reason for this incorrect synonymy is unknown. Meanwhile, Hooker and Taylor express 

concern that A. imberbe may later be also synonymised with A. ciliatum (≡ Hedwigia ciliata). 

Hooker and Taylor’s classification was widely adopted, although Hedwigia integrifolia has 

taken priority over Hedwigidium imberbe (A. imberbe).  

A brief literature search reveals the depth of the problem. Allen (2010) is the only author to 

have identified and corrected this confusion. Hedwigidium imberbe is seldom used correctly 
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(i.e. as the type material) and, based on the descriptions, the majority of uses of Hedwigidium 

integrifolium or Hedwigia integrifolia seen in the literature should be referred to as 

Hedwigidium imberbe.  

To summarise the situation discussed so far, European specimens named as Hedwigia 

integrifolia should be identified as Hedwigidium imberbe. 

 

The next development is a consideration of the relationship of Hedwigidium imberbe with 

Braunia. 

Previous studies have shown Hedwigidium and Braunia to be similar. A difficulty in 

distinguishing H. imberbe from B. secunda has been discussed by Bartram (1949) and Allen 

(2010); Allen uses differences in the alar cells as the only distinguishing leaf character. A 

misidentified specimen of H. imberbe was the basis of synonymising H. integrifolium with B. 

obtusicuspes (=B. alopecura). This study has shown H. imberbe gametophytes to be similar 

to B. alopecura macroscopically, but are segregated microscopically by differences in the 

papillae arrangement and leaf margin; as well as sporophytic differences.  

Allen (2010) states “Hedwigidium is gametophytically so close to Braunia that collections 

without sporophytes are almost impossible to place to genus”. Generic differences have 

previously been identified as seta length: Braunia long, Hedwigidium short (Allen, 2010, 

Crum, 1994, De Luna, 1995). However some Braunia species have a seta as short as 

Hedwigidium – in B. reflexifolia (Müll. Hal.) E.B. Bartram seta length is 2mm or less 

(Biasuso, 1992). Papillae are a key character in Hedwigiaceae identification. The papillae of 

H. imberbe have an identical arrangement to B. attenuata and B. secunda (Fig. 3). When 

present, the opercula also differ. Those of Hedwigia are flat with a low central mamilla; those 

of H. imberbe and Braunia are conical with an elongated point. For these reasons the new 

combination Braunia imberbis is made, and thus Hedwigidium is synonymised with Braunia. 

Based on the characteristic short seta and furrowed capsules of Braunia imberbis (≡ H. 

imberbe) a relationship with members of Braunia sect. Macromidium Müll. Hal. is suggested. 

Other species in this section are Braunia exserta Müll. Hal., B. reflexifolia, B. rupestris 

(Mitt.) A. Jaeger, and B. nephelogenes de Luna & W.R. Buck (De Luna & Buck, 1991).  
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5.5 Ecology 

5.5.1 Substrate & Habitat 

Nearly all Hedwigiaceae specimens were growing on rocks or boulders. The one exception is 

a B. attenuata specimen from Yunnan that was found on a felled Abies trunk (Long 19098). 

Therefore Sino-Himalayan Hedwigia taxa are obligately epilithic, and Braunia is mostly 

epilithic. The habitats were more varied; Hedwigiaceae was found to be common on valley 

slopes or hillsides, which were most often covered with scrub or frequently in pine forest.  

The rupestral nature of Hedwigiaceae indicates a preference for a more permanent and less 

water-retentive substratum. Hedwigiaceae is adapted for surviving in these dry environments; 

key morphological adaptations are the papillae and hyaline leaf tips. Both these features 

accelerate hydration, by aiding rapid absorption of water when it becomes available 

(Vanderpoorten and Goffinet, 2009). Papillae are solid protuberances of the cell wall; 

capillary spaces are created between papillae, which retain any excess water to delay 

dehydration (Goffinet et al., 2009). However the water retention abilities block the capacity 

for gas exchange along the papillae sides and bases. To overcome this, papillae apices are 

covered in water repellent wax, allowing gas exchange and thus continuation of 

photosynthesis whilst water is abundant (Vanderpoorten and Goffinet, 2009) 

In contrast to Hedwigiaceae, Bryowijkia has a very diverse range of substrate. Bryowijkia can 

be epilithic or epiphytic; growing on rocks and boulders or trunks, branches and twigs that are 

dead or alive. Bryowijkia grows in many varied environments: shady or open, wet or dry. 

Genera that Bryowijkia has been recorded as epiphytic on are: Mahonia, Quercus, Picea, 

Lithocarpus, Rhododendron, Alnus and Castanopsis. Habitats are mostly forested, but 

collections have also been made alongside cultivated land or on grassy hillsides.  

5.5.2 Altitude 

Hedwigia ciliata occupies the lowest altitudinal range of the Hedwigiaceae, with all 

collections made below 2000m. Braunia alopecura was mostly found between 2000 and 

3000m. All the other Sino-Himalayan Hedwigiaceae taxa grow at higher altitudes: B. 

attenuata (2900—3400m), H. stellata ((2100)2800—4000m), H. emodica  (2700—3700m). 

Bryowijkia grows only below 3000m, with a collection range of 1200—2800m.  

Grau et al. (2007) suggest that the reduction in bryophyte species richness in lowlands, as 

represented by the studied taxa, is due to the combination of habitat loss, inadequate sampling 

and unfavourable conditions. The altitudinal range of Hedwigiaceae exceeds the elevation at 

which species richness is highest in the Himalaya, 2500m (Grau et al., 2007). This is probably 
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due to their xerophytic adaptations, so water availability is less of an ecophysiological 

constraint than for other mosses at high altitudes, and being epilithic they are not dependent 

on the altitudinal range of trees as substratum. However the distribution of some 

Hedwigiaceae species at lower altitudes as well, down to 1000m, indicates the wide 

availability of ecological niches for this family in the Sino-Himalaya. 

 

5.6 Phytogeography 

5.6.1 Sino-Himalayan Distribution 

In the Sino-Himalaya the following regional totals of Hedwigiaceae are recorded: NW India, 

4 species (H. stellata new); Nepal, 4 species (B. attenuata, B. alopecura, H. stellata new); NE 

India, 0 species; Bhutan, 2 species (H. stellata new); Xizang, 1 species (H. stellata new); 

Sichuan, 4 species (H. stellata new) and Yunnan, 4 species (H. stellata new). Bryowijkia 

ambigua was recorded in the region east of, and including, Nepal.  

 

 NW 

India 
Nepal NE India Bhutan Xizang Sichuan Yunnan 

Braunia 

alopecura 
- + - + - + + 

Braunia 

attenuata 
+ + - - - - + 

Hedwigia 

ciliata 
+ - - - - + + 

Hedwigia 

stellata 
+ + - + + + + 

Hedwigia 

emodica 
+ + - - - + + 

Bryowijkia 

ambigua 
- + + + - + + 

Table 4. Occurrence of Hedwigiaceae and Bryowijkia through the Sino-Himalaya. 

 

All the taxa occurred in China, collected in Sichuan, Yunnan or Xizang. NE India and Xizang 

only had one taxon recorded each; this is probably due to sparse collecting in these areas. 

Braunia alopecura and Bryowijkia ambigua have eastern distributions, recorded from Central 
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Nepal and eastwards. Hedwigia ciliata records are disjunct across the Sino-Himalayan range, 

with an absence in Nepal, NE India and Bhutan. Hedwigia stellata was reported new to the 

Sino-Himalaya and has the widest distribution in the region. 

5.6.2 Worldwide Distribution 

 

 North 

America 
Central 

America 
South 

America Africa Europe Asia Australasia 

Braunia 

alopecura 
- - - - + + - 

Braunia 

attenuata 
- - - - - + - 

Hedwigia 

ciliata 
+ + + + + + + 

Hedwigia 

stellata 
+ - - - + + - 

Hedwigia 

emodica 
- - - - + + - 

Bryowijkia 

ambigua 
- - - - - + - 

Table 5. Worldwide distribution of regional Hedwigiaceae and Bryowijkia taxa. 

 

Hedwigia ciliata is a cosmopolitan species, such global distributions are common in 

bryophytes (Vanderpoorten and Goffinet, 2009, Shaw, 2001). Braunia attenuata and 

Bryowijkia ambigua are found only in Asia. Schuster (1983) suggests that endemism in 

Eastern Asia, as with these two taxa, is more likely due to extinction of the taxa elsewhere, 

rather than independent evolution. Touw (1993) comments that the large spores in Bryowijkia 

ambigua are not suited to long distance dispersal, which could explain its lack of dispersal 

beyond Asia.  Braunia alopecura and H. emodica are distributed only in Europe and Asia, 

this suggests a phytogeographical association between these areas and a probable Laurasian 

origin of the taxa. Hedwigia stellata is also found in Europe and Asia, and additionally North 

America. This could be indicative of a link between the areas, tricentric distributions as such 

have previously been reported in bryophytes (Shaw, 2001). An alternative theory would be 

that this distribution is because H. stellata is a relatively new species which has not been 
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studied globally yet, so it may found to have a wider distribution range if Hedwigia is studied 

in detail elsewhere.  

 

 North 

America 
Central 

America 
South 

America Africa Europe Asia Australasia 

Braunia  2 6 13 7 2 4 1 

Hedwigia  4 2 3 2 3 4 2 

Pseudobraunia 1 - - - - - - 

Bryowijkia  - - - 1 - 1 - 
Table 6. Worldwide distribution of Hedwigiaceae and Bryowijkia, indicating the number of species in 

each region. Compiled from Crosby et al., 2000; Wijk et al., 1959 & 1962; recent publications of new 

species or combinations (De Luna & Buck, 1991; Biasuso, 1992; Touw, 1993; Buck & Norris, 1996; 

Biasuso, 2007; Allen, 2010); and this study.  

 

South America has the highest diversity of Hedwigiaceae, especially within Braunia (Table 

5). Hedwigia is distributed fairly evenly around the world, with no clear centre of diversity; 

however the majority of Braunia species are found in Central America, South America and 

Africa. The high number of species of Braunia in South America suggests that the genus 

arose and diversified there initially, with subsequent dispersal to neighbouring Central 

America and Africa. High species occurrence in Africa could be the result of short dispersal 

distances when the two continents were joined (until 90mya), or more recent long distance 

dispersal of spores by westerly wind currents. The endemic, monospecific genus in North 

America, Pseudobraunia, could either be the result of diversification on arrival or prior 

speciation and then extinction in the ancestral areas. The disjunct distribution of Bryowijkia, 

with one species in South-east Asia and the other in Madagascar, is probably the result of 

vicariance of a previously continuous distribution across Madagascar and India, when the 

land masses were still joined (Touw 1993). Overall, the ability for long distance dispersal in 

mosses can account for the presence of Hedwigiaceae in the Sino-Himalaya and the global 

modern distribution of the family. 
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Figure 19. SEM images of type material: A & C Braunia attenuata from Strachey & 

Winterbottom 22 (BM); B & D Braunia delavayi from Delavay 1645 (BM). A. medial 

abaxial papillae of B. attenuata B. medial abaxial papillae of B. delavayi C. leaf tip of B. 

attenuata D. leaf tip of B. delavayi. 

	  

	  
Figure 20. SEM images of type material: A & C Braunia alopecura from Schleicher s.n. (E); 

B & D Braunia obtusicuspes from Handel-Mazzetti 788 (E). A. medial abaxial papillae of B. 

alopecura B. medial abaxial papillae of B. obtusicuspes C. leaf tip of B. alopecura, D. leaf tip 

of B. obtusicuspes.  
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Figure 21. SEM images of type material: A, C & E Braunia obtusicuspes from Handel-

Mazzetti 788 (E); B, D & F Hedwigia integrifolia from Beauvois s.n. (E). A. medial adaxial 

papillae of B. obtusicuspes B. medial adaxial papillae of H. integrifolia C. medial abaxial 

papillae of B. obtusicuspes D. medial abaxial papillae of H. integrifolia E. leaf tip of B. 

obtusicuspes F. leaf tip of H. integrifolia. 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 

 

This study provides the first full account of Hedwigiaceae and Bryowijkia in the Sino-

Himalaya, recording six species in the region. Hedwigia stellata is reported new to the Sino-

Himalaya. Braunia obtusicuspes is synonymised with B. alopecura, whilst reversing its 

previous synonymy with H. integrifolia. Braunia delavayi is synonymised with B. attenuata. 

Hedwigia emodica is raised to species rank, from H. ciliata var. leucophaea. Exclusion of 

Bryowijkia from Hedwigiaceae was confirmed, however molecular work is necessary to 

identify the true placement of Bryowijkia within the moss phylogeny.  

In addition to the taxonomic revision in the Sino-Himalaya, the identity and taxonomic 

placement of Hedwigia integrifolia in Europe is clarified; confirming specimens identified as 

such to be Hedwigidium imberbe. Hedwigidium imberbe is moved into Braunia, with the new 

combination B. imberbis. Further study of specimens from the type locality of Hedwigia 

integrifolia is needed to verify the possible synonymy with Hedwigia ciliata.  

A detailed taxonomic study of Braunia globally is needed to assess the large number of 

published names and their synonymy. Molecular studies within Hedwigiaceae would be 

useful to confirm segregation of the genera and sections within Braunia. Braunia is well 

studied in South America, but worldwide Hedwigiaceae remains understudied and further 

work is needed to provide a complete monograph of the family.  
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APPENDIX: Bryowijkia and Hedwigiaceae herbarium specimens studied 

 

1. Braunia attenuata (Mitt.) A.Jaeger 

 INDIA. Kumaon, Rurpass, [29° N, 79° E], 10,500 feet [3200m], Strachey & 

Winterbottom 22 (BM, Holotype).  

 NEPAL. Rasuwa District: Langtang Khola, Ghora Tabela. 28° 11’ 49’’ N, 85° 27’ 

22’’ E, 2905m, by pool in clearing in evergreen scrub, on boulder, 12 October 2001, Long 

30580 (E). 

 CHINA, YUNNAN. Bois de Kou-la-po (Hokin), 4 August 1885, Delavay 1645 (BM, 

Holotype - Braunia delavayi Besch.). Below Longquan Peak, above Dali, [25° 41’ N, 100° 

06’ E], 3400m, dry rocks, 13 May 1981. Chamberlain B198 (E). Yulong Shan: upper Mu 

Zhou Go Valley, [27° 01’ N, 100° 11’E], 3269m, slope of valley with scattered Abies trees, 

on felled Abies trunk, 12 October 1990, Long 19098 (E). 

 

2. Braunia alopecura (Brid.) Limpr.  

 NEPAL. Rasuwa district: Langtang Valley between Langtang and Ghora Tabela, 28° 

12’ 43’’ N, 85° 29’ 28’’ E, 3180m, Open hillside with scrub, on top of large flat boulder, 15 

October 2001, Long 30619 (E).  

BHUTAN. Paro Chu valley 2km NW of confluence, [27° 26’ N, 89° 25’ E], 2400m, 

on rock, 10 June 1975, Grierson & Long 156 (E). Dukye Dzong NW of Paro, [27° 31’ N, 89° 

19’ E], 2800m, rock face, 11 June 1975, Grierson & Long 222, (E). Thimphu District: hillside 

above Taba, Thimphu. 27° 30’ N, 89° 39’ E, 2400m, dry valley with scattered pines, on dry 

boulder, 11 May 1979, Long 7800 (E). Bumthang District: Bumthang Chu, Byakar. 27° 33’ 

N, 90° 44’ E, 2700m, open Pinus wallichiana and scrub, dry boulder by river, 9 June 1979, 

Long 8293 (E). Thimphu District: Serbithang, Thimphu Chu valley, 27° 25’ N, 89° 39’ E, 

2485m, rocky ridge in regenerating Pinus wallichiana, on dry sunny rocks, 7 October 1999, 

Long 28571 (E). Thimphu District: above old Motithang Hotel, Thimphu, 27° 28’ 47’’ N, 89° 

36’ 54’’ E, 2670m, open Pinus wallichiana forest, on large dry boulder, 24 October 1999, 

Long 28760 (E).  

 CHINA, SICHUAN. In altiplanitiei ad meridiem urbis Huili regione calide temperate, 

ad rupes aridas juxta vicum Schuidjingngo prope Jungngan, [26° 12’ N, 102° 15’ E], ca. 

1850m, substr. schistaceo, 27 March 1914, Handel-Mazzetti 788 (E, Isotype - Braunia 
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obtusicuspes Broth.).  Kangding County: near Liqihe village, valley south of Takeng, south of 

Xinduqiao. 29° 32’ 38.4’’ N, 101° 19’ 16.0’’ E, 3150m, steep-sided river valley with 

evergreen and deciduous broadleaf forest, on sunny rocks on riverbank, 19 September 2010, 

Long 40289 (E). 

 CHINA, YUNNAN. Diquing Prefecture: between Benzilan and Bai Ma Shan pass, 

28° 16’ 20’’ N, 99° 11’ 13’’ E, 3010m, steep rocky valley with mixed forest, on boulder, 10 

June 1993, Long 24207 (E). 

SWITZERLAND. Schleicher s.n. (E, Isotype). 

 

3. Braunia secunda (Hook.) Bruch & Schimp.  

 INDIA. Peninsula India Orientalis, Wight 170 (E). Nilgiri Mts., Anon. (E). Peninsula 

India Orientalis, 1843, Wight s.n. (E). India (South), about 1911, Fischer 3051 (E). 

 MEXICO. 1819, Humboldt, s.n. (E, Isotype). Sierra de las Cruces, 9’500ft [2895m], 

on rocks, 1 October 1892, Pringle 25a (E). 

 

4. Braunia imberbis (Sm.) comb. nov. 

 IRELAND. 1810, Miss Hutchins s.n. (LINN, Holotype); Miss Hutchins s.n. (BM, 

possible Isotype); Glengariff, W. Cork, on rocks by the sea, 4 July 1925, Knight s.n. (E). Near 

Dannynave Abbey, on rocks, 10 October 1951, Crundwell 102/2 (E). 

 FRANCE. Gorge of the Nive, 2km above St. Michel, near St. Jean-Pied-de-Port, 

Basses Pyrenees, 400m, on dry rocks in steep valley side, south aspect, 20 April 1952, Jones 

s.n. (E).  

 ECUADOR. Andes, Mt. Pichincha, 10’000ft [3050m], Spruce 1294 (E). 

 NORWAY. Stavanger Amt: Lysefyord, 5 July 1893, Nyman 241 (E). 

 AUSTRALIA. Tasmania, N.E. Coast, 1000ft [305m], on rocks, 12 November 1914, 

Weymouth 1703 (E). 

 

5. Hedwigia integrifolia P.Beauv. 

 NORTH AMERICA. Beauvois. s.n. (E, Isotype). 
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6. Hedwigia ciliata (Hedw.) Ehrh. ex P.Beauv.  

 INDIA. Parbati Valley, Kangra, Punjab, [32° 06’ N, 76° 16’ E]. dry rock, shade, 

Kasol, 8-12 July 1933, Koelz 4866 (H). Punjab, Kulu Valley, Manali, [32° 14’N, 77° 11’ E], 

1850m, on boulders in Cedrus deodara forest, 20 August 1964, Maas Geesteranus 14306 (H). 

CHINA, SICHUAN. Wen-chuan Co., Wo-long Nature Reservation, [31° 08’ N, 103° 

08’ E], 1100m, August 1981, Liu shu zhen 3927 (H). Ibid., Liu shu zhen 3929 (H). Ibid., Liu 

shu zhen 3940 (H).  

CHINA, YUNNAN. Fugong County: Shangpa Zheng, west bank of Nu Jiang 

(Salween River) between Guquan and Mugujia, 3km south of Fugong, 26° 51’ 56.0’’ N, 98° 

52’ 03.3’’ E, 1170m, open hillside above river with secondary scrub and scattered trees, on 

side of large marble boulder, 20 August 2005, Long 35032 (E). Fugong County: Pihe Xiang, 

west bank of Nu Jiang (Salween River) just north of Pihe at km 180, 26° 32’ 13.3’’ N, 98° 53’ 

46.5’’ E, 1072m, steep east-facing valley slope above river with marble cliffs, houses, maize 

crops and large boulders, on large marble boulder, 23 August 2005, Long 35166 (E). Fugong 

County: Lumadeng Xiang, Chihengdi Cun, west bank of Nu Jiang (Salween River) near 

Shidi, 5km north of Fugong, 26° 57’ 28.4’’ N, 98° 51’ 59.8’’ E, 1205m, riverbank with 

scattered houses, marble rock outcrops, maize cultivation and scrub, on rock outcrop, 26 

August 2005, Long 35264 (E). 

 

7. Hedwigia stellata Hedenäs 

 NEPAL. Rasuwa District: Langtang Khola, Thyangsyapu, 28° 12’ 37’’ N, 85° 28’ 

44’’ E, 2100m, open hillside with scrub, on side of huge boulder, 12 October 2001, Long 

30581 (E). 

 BHUTAN. Thimphu District: Pajoding above Thimphu. 27° 29’ N, 89° 35’ E, 3760m, 

open hillside with scattered shrubs, on boulder, 19 July 1979, Long 8792 (E). Bumthang 

District: above Shingkar near Ura, 27° 30’ 00’’ N, 90° 57’ 17’’ E, 3430m, Picea forest, on 

boulder on open slope, 15 September 1999, Long 28674 (E). 

 CHINA, TIBET. Pome Province: Tongkyuk Dzong, [29° 58’ N, 94° 51’ E], 9000’ 

[2740m], on boulders in Pinus forest, 25 July 1946, Ludlow & Sherriff 12038 (BM) 

 CHINA, SICHUAN. In montis Lungdschu-shan prpe urbem Huili regione temperate 

ad rupes, [26° 12’ N, 102° 15’ E], 3600-3730m, substr. melaphyrico, 26 March 1914, Handel-

Mazzetti 958 (BM; H). In montium trans flumen Yalung ad septentr. oppidi Yenyüen ca. 28° 
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10’ [N, 101° 33’ E], 3150m, sitorum regione temperate ad vic. Molien, in rupibus siccissimis, 

ca.  25 May 1914, Handel-Mazzetti 2566 (E, H). Litang County: east bank of Litang Qu 

valley between Jiawa and Mula, SE of Litang, 29° 42’ 57.0’’ N, 100° 31’ 32.0’’ E, 3810m, 

cultivated valley with mixed forest remnants, along roadside with big rock buttress, in crevice 

of rock face, 6 September 2010, Long 39899. Xiangchen County: river valley NE of 

Xiangcheng on raod to Sangui, 29° 07’ 48.9’’ N, 99° 58’ 22.9’’ E, 3990m, steep-sided river 

valley with cliffs and Abies/broadleaf forest, on sunny rock slab on steep bank, 9 September 

2010, Long 40003 (E). Daocheng County: valley east of Daocheng near Muna, on Rihuo 

road, 29° 02’ 20.2’’ N, 100° 31’ 34.8’’ E, 3495m, river gorge with granite cliffs and 

Pinus/Picea/Populus woodland along river, on large granite boulder, 10 September 2010, 

Long 40011 (E). Kangding County: near Liqihe village, valley south of Takeng, south of 

Xinduqiao, 29° 33’ 05.1’’ N, 101° 19’ 39.5’’ E, 3170m, steep-sided river valley with 

evergreen and deciduous broadleaf forest, on boulder in scrub, 19 September 2010, Long 

40281 (E). Kangding County: Zheduo Shan, new airport road NW of Wangmu, below pass, 

30° 14’ 20.9’’ N, 101° 46’ 13.0’’ E, 4020m, small valley with scrub and granite boulders, on 

boulder, 20 October 2010, Long 40312 (E) 

 CHINA, YUNNAN. Yulong Shan: below Ma Huang Ba, above Shu Song village, 

[22° 01’ N, 100° 11’ E], 2810m, open grazed hillside, on large siliceous boulder, 8 September 

1990, Long 18929 (E). 

 SWEDEN. Skåne, Ö. Broby, Sanatoriet, 8 May 1918, Hj. Möller s.n. (BM, isotype). 

 

8. Hedwigia emodica Hampe ex Müll. Hal.  

 INDIA. N.W. Himalaya, [Rolegurtz], [S.Kurz], no. 651 & 1582 (BM, Syntypes). 

Kashmir, near Palganin, 1880, Young s.n. (BM). Sunagan, Kashmir, 6200±, v 1926, Stewart 

12466 (BM). Kashmir, by the steep zigzag descent to Narannag, at the end of the track from 

Gangabal, [34° 22’ 0’’ N, 74° 58’ 60’’ E], 2750m, on a huge granite boulder, 13 August 1989, 

Townsend 89/501 (E). 

 NEPAL. Hooker, s.n. (E). 1824, Wallich s.n. (E, H).  

 CHINA, SICHUAN. Kangding County: Tagong Grasslands north of Xinduqiao, 30° 

17’ 00.3’’ N, 101° 31’ 39.5’’ E, 3700m, river valley with Picea forest on slopes, on large 

boulder shaded by shrubs, 31 August 2010, Long 39747 (E). 

 CHINA, YUNNAN. In regionis siccae subtropicae ad fluvium Landsang-djiang 

(Mekong) rupibus subra viecim Juta, 28° 9’ N, [99° E], 2700m, substr. crystalline, 14 
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September 1915, Handel-Mazzetti 7986 (H). Diqing Prefecture: Deqin County, W side of 

Deqin valley, 28° 27’ 27’’ N, 98° 52’ 53’’ E, 3450m, evergreen oak scrub on rocky hillside, 

on boulder, 2 June 1993, Long 23922 (E). Diqing Prefecture: between Deqin and Xiang Yang 

Po, 18km S of Deqin, 28° 23’ N, 98° 54’ E, 3090m, steep side valley with scrub, on granite 

boulder, 8 June 1993, Long 24141 (E). Diqing Prefecture: between Benzilan and Bai Ma Shan 

pass, 28° 16’ 20’’ N, 99° 11’ 13’’ E, 3010m, steep rocky valley with mixed forest, on boulder, 

10 June 1993, Long 24209 (E). 

 

9. Bryowijkia ambigua (Hook.) Nog. 

 INDIA, SIKKIM 4500’ [1370m], S. Kurz 2492 (BM). Himalaya, 5000 feet [1525m], 

J.D. H[ooker] 823 (BM). West District: Rathong Chhu Valley N of Yoksam, between 

Yoksam and Paha Khola, 27° 23’ N, 88° 13’ E, 1910m, cultivated slopes, on wall by path, 8 

July 1992, Long 22422 (E). North District: below Phodong Gompa, NW of Gangtok, 27° 24’ 

N, 88° 35’ E, 1830m, Schima forest, on twigs on rock face, 31 July 1992, Long 23005 (E). 

North District: north side of Rate Chhu, N of Gangtok, 27° 23’ 25’’ N, 88° 38’ 32’’ E, 

1705m, ravine in degraded warm broad-leaved forest, hanging from rock face, 10 July 1996, 

Long 26346 (E). 

 INDIA, WEST BENGAL. Darjeeling, 1896, Mrs Sims (BM). Darjeeling District: 

Rimbick, [27° 06’ N, 88° 06’ E], moist mossy rocks in forest on mountainside, 22 April 1945, 

Sinclair 4131-a (E, BM). Darjeeling, 4 miles from Raman Forest Station on path to Rimbik 

Forest Station, 1800m, common on large gneiss boulders in the open, rather dry, somewhat 

mixed, 21 May 1956, Wood 2098 (BM).  

 NEPAL. [1802-1803, Buchanan] in herb. Hooker (E, LINN Isotypes; BM, Holotype). 

Sanguir Danda, ridge, 4000ft [1220m], common on trees and rocks, 17 September 1961, 

Norkett 5027 (BM). Chitre. [27° 07’ N, 87° 23’ E], 6000ft [1830m], on rock, 20 September 

1961, Norkett 5147 (BM). Kahm La Lung, 7000ft [2130m], on tree in jungle, 25 September 

1961, Norkett 5460, (BM). Sanghu, D.S. Area, [27° 21’ N, 87° 33’ E], 6000ft, on rock, 6 

October 1961, Norkett 5719 (BM). Milke Danda Forest, 9000ft, on rock, 16 October 1961, 

Norkett 6717 (BM). Tamrang Khola, 7000ft [2130m], on rock, 21 November 1961, Norkett 

7871 (BM). Khankuta Province, Sanghu, 27° 21’ N, 87° 33’ E. 8000ft [2440m], on trees from 

high forest, 1961-62, Norkett 10235B (BM). Kathmandu, [27° 42’ N, 85° 19’ E], lying on 

pavement, 1976, Foster, m3 (E). Shidua ridge above Hille, 27° 03’ N, 87° 24’ E, 2290m, open 

grassy hillside, hanging from twigs in gully, 27 August 1989, Long 16423 (E). Foot of 

Ghunsu Khola near confluence with Tamur River, 27° 32’ N, 87° 49’ E, 1650m, steep 
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wooded riverbank, on wet rock face, 4 September 1989, Long 16616 (E). Ridge between 

Omje Khola and Kabeli Khola, 27° 28’ N, 87° 55’ E, 2400m, open scrubby hillside, on twigs 

of Mahonia, 23 September 1989, Long 17196 (E). Sindhupalchok District: above Chipling, 

27° 52’ N, 85° 28’ E, 2420m, burnt forest with Quercus lanata scrub, s-facing, on bank of 

path, 3 April 1992, Long 22266 (E). Rasuwa District: Bharkhu, Trisuli Valley, 28° 08’ N, 85° 

19’ E, 1900m, Pinus wallichiana/Rhododendron arboreum forest, on boulder by path, 22 

April 1992, Long 22011 (E). 

 BHUTAN. 8km S of Shamgong, [27° 13’ N, 90° 40’ E], 1950m, Quercus griffithii 

forest, on shady boulder, 5 June 1979, Long 8232 (E). Deothang District: 4km N of 

Tschilingor, N of Deothang, 27° 04’ N, 91° 25’ E, 2450m, mixed Pinus/Quercus forest, on 

pine trunk, 26 June 1979, Long 8582 (E). Punakha District: between Lobeysa and Tinlegang, 

W of Wangdu Phodrang, 27° 31’ N, 89° 49’ E, 1900m, warm moist broad-leaved forest, on 

boulder, 12 July 1979, Long 8744 (E). Sarbhang district: Chirang road between Tori Bari and 

Loring Falls, 20km post, 26° 57’ N, 90° 14’ E, 1180m, warm broad-leaved forest, on shady 

rocks, 11 March 1982, Long 10569 (E). Gaylegphug district: forest slopes below Sham Khara, 

27° 01’ N, 90° 34’ E, 1250m, warm broad-leaved forest, fallen from branch, 29 March 1982, 

Long 10697 (E). Tsonga district: ridge 8 km S of Shamgong, 27° 13’ N, 90° 40’ E, 1820m, 

Quercus griffithii/ Rhododendron arboreum forest, epiphytic, 3 April 1982, Long 10751 (E). 

Punakha district: Tang Chu valley 5 km below Norbding, 27° 33’ N, 90° 09’ E, 2450m, 

evergreen oak forest, on sapling, 23 April 1982, Long 10959 (E). Chukka District: Agaylakha, 

on Gedu-Meritsemo road, 26° 54’ 26.6 N, 89° 35’ 06.9’’ E, 1500m, degraded warm evergreen 

broad-leaved forest slopes, on dry rocks by road, 9 December 2009, Long 38907 (E). 

 CHINA, SICHUAN. Prope castellum Kwapi ad septentr. oppidi Yenyüen, 27° 53’ , in 

regionis calide temperatu arboribus praecipue Quercibus, supibusque. ca. 2750m, substr. 

calceo. 20 May 1914, Handel-Mazzetti 2425 (BM, E). In districus monasterii Muli regione 

calide temperate vallis ad boreo-occid. pagi Yunnanensis Yungning descendentis, in silvis 

dumosis opimis ad vicos Dijisö et Datu ad aroberes, 2600-2800m, substr. schistaceo, 8 

August 1915, Handel-Mazzetti 7528 (E, BM). 

 CHINA, YUNNAN. Frontier of Burma, November 1898, Micholitz. s.n. (BM). Lower 

Bi Ye Go valley, below power station N of Yangtze Bridge at Lou Swang, 2210m, on boulder 

in roadside scrub, 2 October 1990, Long 18756 (E). Lijiang District: above temple, Wen Bi 

Shan SW of Lijiang, [26° 52’ N, 100° 13’ E], 2720m, mossy Lithocarpus forest, on tree trunk, 

3 October 1990, Long 18781 (E). Diquing Prefecture: Chung Jiang He valley, N of Yangtse 

Valley, 27° 20’ N, 99° 58’ E, 2500m, degraded warm braod-leaved forest, on dead branch on 
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cliff, 24 May 1993, Long 23602 (E). Lijiang prefecture: Xing Zhu forest, between Judian and 

Litiping Plateau, 2870m, valley with Lithocarpus/Rhododendron forest, on dead 

Rhododendron twigs, 20 June 1993, Long 24579 (E). Tengchong Xian, Shangying Xiang, 

Datianpo Cun, west slope of Gaoligong Shan along road from Bawan to Tengchong, just 

below summit of pass, 35km from Bawan, 24° 55’ 36’’ N, 98° 45’ 08’’ E, 2375m, margin of 

evergreen broad-leaved forest on ridge top, on old exposed tree trunk, 14 November 2003, 

Long 32282 (E). Longyang Qu, Lujiang Xiang, Bawan Cun, east slope of Gaoligong Shan, 

below summit of ridge, near pass on road from Bawan to Tengchong, 35km from Bawan, 25° 

55’ 32’’ N, 98° 45’ 27’’ E, 2220m, steep valley with shady humid evergreen forest, Fagaceae, 

Lauraceae, bamboo etc., on Mahonia in clearing, 16 October 2003, Long 32318 (E). 

Tengchong Xian, Shangying Xiang, Datianpo Cun, west slope of Gaoligong Shan, on road 

from Bawan to Tengchong, 3km below Dahaoping, 24° 59’ 42’’ N, 98° 43’ 47’’ E, 1860m, 

roadside in degraded Lithocarpus/Alnus/bamboo forest, on exposed rock outcrop, 19 October 

2003, Long 32439 (E). Tengchong Xian, Qushi Xiang, Gongpin Cun, road from Tengchong 

to Qushi, between Mazhan and Qushi, 25° 12’ 39’’ N, 98° 31’ 52’’ E, 1717m, margins of 

cultivation with volcanic outcrops and old stone walls, on lava wall, 21 October 2003, Long 

32486 (E). Longyang Qu, Lujiang Xiang, east slope of Gaoligong Shan on new road from 

Tengchong to Lujiang, below top of ridge at Zaishangou near Nankang Yakou pass, 24° 50’ 

04’’ N, 98° 46’ 21’’ E, 2050m, small valley in humid evergreen Lithocarpus/bamboo forest, 

on fallen tree across stream, 27 October 2003, Long 32712 (E). Longyang Qu, Lujiang Xiang, 

east slope of Gaoligong Shan along new road from Tengchong to Lujiang, east slope below 

ridge at Nankang Yakou pass, 24° 49’ 02’’ N, 98° 46’ 49’’ E, 1987m, exposed rocky ridge 

with dry open Rhododendron/ Shima/ Lyonia/ Pieris woodland, on dry rocks, 31 October 

2003, Long 32851 (E). Fugong County: Gaoligong Shan Range, southern end of the 

Hengduan Shan, Nu Jiang (Salween River) watershed, on trail off of Yaping Pass Road, 

1.3km below forks of the Yamu River, 27° 08' 18.1" N, 98° 50' 38.1" E, 1645m, mixed 

hardwood forest, along small stream with metamorphic boulders, on sunny granitic rock wall, 

26 April 2004, Shevock 25118 (H). Lushui County: Gaoligong Shan Range, southern end of 

the Hengduan Shan, Irrawaddy River watershed, off of road 13km from pianma toward 

Dongfan, 26° 03' 27.8" N, 98° 36' 20.8" E, 2235m, in a mixed hardwood forest along ridge, 

on hardwood branches, 17 May 2005, Shevock 26885 (H). Tengchong County: Gaoligong 

Shan Range, southern end of the Hengduan Shan, Irrawaddy River watershed, Dahaoping 

forest reserve west of Baowan, west of Daseqao Pass between km road markers 43-44, 24° 56' 

40.8" N, 98° 44' 50.3" E, 2235m, mixed hardwood forest, on hardwood trunk along roadbank 

in full sun, 31 May 2005, Shevock 27256 (H). Fugong County: Lishadi Xiang, Yaduo Cun, E 
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slope of Gaoligong Shan (Nu Jiang catchment), north bank of North Fork Yamu River, along 

road 1km below Shibali Forestry Station, 27° 09’ 50.9’’ N, 98° 46’ 56.7’’ E, 2475m, 

evergreen Castanopsis forest on south-facing valley slope, on log under Castanopsis, 7 

August 2005, Long 34445 (E). Tengchong Co.: Jietou. Dahelinggantou, 25° 44.416’ N, 98° 

43.046’ E, 2265m, on rotten branch in dense forest, 16 May 2006, Li Zhang 4597 (E). 

Tengchong County: western slopes of the southern portion of the Gaoligongshan, Irrawaddy 

River Basin, road to unit of Gaoligongshan forest reserve about 6km north of Da He Village 

along Da River, 25° 44' 06.2" N, 98° 41' 43.0" E, 1980m, secondary hardwood forest with 

ruderal vegetation, scattered farming and grazing, base of Junglands trunk in full sun, 16 May 

2006, Shevock 28084 (H). Tengchong County: western slopes of the southern portion of the 

Gaoligongshan, Irrawaddy River Basin, road to unit of Gaoligongshan forest reserve about 

5.5km north of Da He Village along Da River, 25° 43' 37.7" N, 98° 41' 35.0" E, 1950m, 

secondary hardwood forest with ruderal vegetation, scattered farming and grazing, base of 

Junglands trunk in filtered light, 16 May 2006, Shevock 28100 (H). Tengchong Co.: Jietou. 

Limestone Hill, 1.4 km away from Kahetou to Datang. 25° 27.205’ N, 98° 69.023’ E, 2175m, 

on tree trunk and branch in open forest, 18 May 2006, Li Zhang 4710 (E). Tengchong County: 

western slopes of the southern portion of the Gaoligongshan, Irrawaddy River Basin, about 

9km below 8th Boundary Post Pass, border with Myanmar and 9km north of Zizhi Village, 

25° 45' 59.8" N, 98° 37' 01.7" E, 2115m, mixed hardwood forest dominated by Alnus thicket 

in boggy area heavily grazed/trampled by water buffalos, on Alnus trunk, 21 May 2006, 

Shevock 28308 (H). Tengchong County: western slopes of the southern portion of the 

Gaoligongshan, Irrawaddy River Basin, about 7km NE of Houquio along fork of Guyong 

River, 25° 21' 05.2" N, 98° 17' 47.3" E, 1835m, secondary mixed hardwood forest, on granitic 

wall of boulder along river in filtered light, 30 May 2006, Shevock 28583 (H). Gongshan 

County: Cikai Xiang, east slope of Gaoligong Shan (Nu Jiang catchment), Qi Qi trail along 

south side of Qi Qi He gorge below Qi Qi Bridge, c 3km below Qi Qi Forestry Field Station, 

27° 43’ 21.2’’ N, 98° 35’ 04.3’’ E, 1823m, steep-sided river gorge with mixed evergreen 

broadleaf forest and scattered Taiwania trees, N-facing slope, on dead branch, 1 October 

2007, Long & Shevock 37290 (E). Fugong County: Lishadi Xiang, Yaduo Cun, E slope of 

Gaoligong Shan (Nu Jiang catchment), north bank of North Fork Yamu River at Shibali 

Forestry Station, 27° 10’ 06.4’’ N, 98° 46’ 47.0’’ E, 2525m, disturbed Castanopsis-dominated 

evergreen forest slopes, on branch fallen from tree, 7 October 2007, Long & Shevock 37419 

(E). Baoshan county (Longyan Qu), Mangkuan Xiang, east slope of Gaoligong Shan, old road 

between Hanlong and Daluchang villages near Baihualing, 25° 18’ 18.8’’ N, 98° 47’ 39.7’’ E, 

1805m, N-facing hillside with disturbed evergreen broadleaf forest and scattered Pinus and 
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Cunninghamia, on trunk of hardwood tree, 11 October 2007, Long & Shevock 37494 (E). 

Jingdong Co.: Taizhong Town, 24° 26’ N, 100° 58’ E, 1250m, on trunk, June 2009, W.Z. Ma 

09-626 (E). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


